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Since. encient ti.mes lrP1ga.tion has been recognized BG 
esa~ntial fer pro:fitabl~ orop produet1on in tbs zu:1id regione 
of' the W'Orld., In tne United States the settlement ot much ot: 
tb.e a:r-id \lest has 'been rac111 tated by the d.-evelo:pment of e~ ... 
tensive irrigation projects, '.lne EUiHtd.···:llumld aml h:um14 a.1,eaa 
ot this .('a'.!Jt.mt?T • usually referred to a.a tb0ae regiona r-e• 
'Ce,1v1.ng &t leruJ·t 20 inches Of rainfall .n_nn\l8.llf :t Crtt:l generally 
produce ~rops. withwt 1JtT1gatton, It is not unoom.on, how ... 
eVGP.t tor t!NQ fUlVing 60 O:r :more 1nch~B a:verrage an.n,,,,al 
rainf~.11, such aiS Georgia. and Il'lor1da, to hav• crop y1eld3 
and quality mat~2!'1~ly re4ut.ted \:Pf d~ p·erioda d:ul'.'1ng the 
g~ow1ng season. In Iowa we ocHnasi.o.nall.1 &XJHU"1&t'H~e y"tuu~-$ ot 
a'bncn"'!na.ll~y low ra1nttall, #Uch as lG34 end 1936, '1biah nma~ 
extensiva do.mage. But possibly J'1at #lfi det.t-1m$ntal in the 
long run are the shorter hot dry p&Jtiods· that qui ta. o.ften 
oc()ur even in yea!'*At ot ttbovti-average ~a1ntall,. 'For instance., 
1n 1947 M elttremely wet spring was tollowed by· VS'1!f little 
ra.1ntall after July l. Crops wn1ob· lcok!!td prom!aing !n June 
yi~ldad much lower than ·eX$tGGtad. Similar dey par1ods ca.us-.. 
1ng reduced y1eld»cJ although net always aa e:Jttrem:e 1 oceur 
ne-a.rly' eve'l!"J 1•8:11'.. These diey' p$r1ods at"e eap&e1ally &ttr1• 
mental in areas where th& soil has a low mo1atu:re•hold1ng 
capacity a or wh•re a ab.allow•:rooted, dr-ought•sena.ttive crop 
le being raised ., 
lo 4oubt ~any Iowa fa:mera e$uld bllve used 11"'.rigation 
to good a«lv-.ntage during; uhe dry :re·a:i-1 of the tbirt1e• 1 
especially 1934 ond 1936, but the eth'>nomio ai tuation ' \fas 11uch 
that rew probabl y cona1.de:red it se!'1oual7• Al$<h at that 
t1me the potential. 71eld. of ~.·u~opl.% was lowetf boot.\Ul& ot the 
lack of 1mproved vtt~ioties and le$$ use of co:m1<1:$1tei.st terti• 
li~el's. The WE.l'tl!)~ HeSO\tt'*CU't$ C<mmi1tt~U) of the. Icnre. Sttt.t$ 
Planning Boa'Pd ( 27, p.,65) reported in l .t)3$ thsi.t 1rr»1gntion 
~hould b4' included 1n the water uae pla.Jl. o:t !Of1a.,. In com..-
ment1ng cm nci'thw,,stern Iowa the ce:mmlttec st~tech 
In the past two or thr~e yelJ.l'f.1,11 tlUl posaibility 
oJ: :trr1gat.ion has been rea11~u11d to som& •xtent 
and there .1$ e. ;pose1b1l1ty o:r ~uch ~ntelfPria~tt 
being eonstwete4. It is bel1eved that a atudy 
ot the possibility of 1rr1gat1ng large sreaa 1n. 
the Missouri River and. Ltttl• aiou Rlve~ bottom1 
would s how that sueh p~jects would be p~otttable 
ina~nnueh as 1t would b& poaB1ble to 1iaprfi>ve th• 
nomal ¢rop 1n pl'."oba..bly eJ~ven year$ Ol.lt or ten ,. 
by supplying water at an opport:une th·u1·., I:rtti• 
gution water WOlJ.14 undoubtedl7 nave to be $t$JtCJd 
in impo·w·uied t"estU'Vo1ra •1nce th.a s tz-esm f'l~w 1n 
dr;r y&a~s would be inaufficient 1n most cas.-s to 
m~et tbe demamt. lrl"1g;Qt1:cm in th1a re~to.n i:s 
for9een as a d•t1ni te poss 1b111 ty 1r1 the :n~.ar 
future., 
The eomni1ttee also recommended: fp. 9'5) that re&&arch be 
initiated b1 th• Iowa Agricultural hpePiment Statton t(!). 
deterrmine th• po1ai.blli t1$a ot: irrwtgat!.on 1:n :towa~ 
In.tereaJt 1n aupplemental 1rrlgat1on fop t1~1d Ol"opa in 
Iowa has largely developed in the pettiod following World 
War II. The number of inquiries about irrigation receiv&cl 
b the grlcultural Experiment Station , the Soil Conservation 
Service , and other gricultural g&neies during reoent y ara , 
compared to ny other per!od, ehows n det1n1 te lnd1oat1on 
of this increased interest. Sev-er l Iowa !'armers have already 
invested in ·lrrigntion equipm nt for use on corn antl other 
ti ld crops, nnd others are consj.dering purchasing such 
qu1pment eoon. 
'!'he favorable ~eonomic situation, the availability or 
portable aluminum equ:t.pr:1ent, the high otent1al yields ot 
nevi crop va.r nti .s t and the !noraased. publicity :'tlven up-
plemental irrlgation recently may partly .xpl in why Iowa 
farmers are wondering if it is t asible to irrigate their 
eorn 1 he.y 1 and po.eturea.. atever · be the eauae 1 it 
poses an o· lig t1on on the research agtimotea to determine 
th& eireumstance~ under which ater application may b profit-
able in Iowa . These genoies re also obligated to make the 
farmers ware of the problems e.n well as the possibilities 
of supplemental 1rz-113ation. T· e Iowa fa?"mer has been con-
fronted pr1 arily with th b 1ght aide or irrigation through 
commercial advertising and popular articles. Although all 
statements de may be true , there is an inherent tendency 
for advertiaem nts, and popular articles to emphaaize the more 
ap cte.cular aspects of the problem. To adequately advise 
Iow .fa.rm.era on the practicability of field crop irrigation, 
many riJla.ted economic, agronomic , and engineering p~oblema 
should be studied. It is the purpo e of this thesis to pre• 
sent n nalyals of water supply, equipment, and labor prob• 
lorn 1nvQlved in the 1rr1g t1on of .field crops in Iowa with 
th$ thought that 1t may serve tUJ a guide fol" .ore 1ntena1v& 
studies 1n the :f'uture. 
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REVIE OF LITERATURE 
Irrigation Research in Iowa 
The r1r t irrigation rese rch 1n Iow was reported by 
Davidson (15). Tests ere conducted on the use of sewage 
water for irrigation of various truck and t'1eld crops o.t Ames 
.from 1906 to 19111 inclusive . The crops which showed the 
most .favorable increases over the 6• year period were barle1 • 
sugar beets, bluegrass, and timothy . Corn , alfalfa, and 
clover yields were not increased materially, al.though rodents 
were reported to have contributed to the lower corn yields 
in 19101 t he driest year of the period. It should be pointed 
out that only one irrigated plot aud one non·1rr1gated plot 
or each orop was provided 1n these xperiments. Differencea 
in the soil between the 1rr1gat d and non-irrigated plots 
may have influenced the y1elds cona1derably. 
F.xperimental WOI'k involving the irrigation of vegetable 
crops have been conducted by the Horticulture Section of the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. Erwin and Harter (19) 
report d a supplemental irrigation exp riment on onions at 
Pleasant Valley 1n 1916, and Erwin and Haber (l8) reported 
on experimental work t Ames and Muscatine 1n 1995 to 1931 
on several vegetable crops . It is understood tbat similar 
invest1gat1ona have been continued from 1931 to the present. 
Although this thes1s is concerned primaril y with field crops, 
1 t is 1nterest1ng to note that pronoun.ced inereasea 1n the 
yield and quality ot V$getableu1 have been obtained fl!'o:m 
irr1gat1on. 
Irrigation ·elq>tn•·lmen1.HJ on tield corn were initiated 1n 
1950 ll4 .. :reported by the Iowa Ag:r1eultU1'$l !ixper1ment Sta.ti.on. 
(~e). A s:ul"t•c• 1r1"1gat1on •xper1ment was f.Utt up on the 
Misaour·i !U. ver ht tom 1n ?retllOl'\t County and portable- apr.1nkle~ 
equipment was used on ~xpel'im~mta located on the Soutbeaat 
Iowa Exp&t"iment.;al l?'a~ at Ocne•ville . 'fh.e $u.rt"ttce 1:ul'l1ga• 
tion <n:.peruuint in Fremont Oounty: oona1sted ot ~O:Pn with 2· 
planting ~at•• and. 5 f'er-t1l.1zer level.a·. Three bl.oeka ct 
plots to be 1?'1'1gated wet:re randomiaed among 3 blocks or plots. 
not irrigated. Plaster of Paris blo<1k1 1 which measure soil. 
m.oiatUl'e by Ch&nge8' in eleet~ical reahtant:G.1 Will'G pl.ac•(l 
at, i ... , and 2•:foot depths to help dat•,r.mine the n~ed of il"rlga"" 
tlon. lt WM planned. to apply water When the available 
moisture in tha eo11 reached 46 per cent,. rrhe- s ·eaaon wat' 
quite wEtt and at no time did the, moisture bloc.ks reaoh tho 
required poi~.t. Tb.En•efore :; none ot the pl.Ot$ wore irrigated 
in 1950• Sim.tl·flr' exporimer1ts ar& planned 1'o~ futur• ycu.trs . 
At Ooneavi.ll@ one expel't·hn!!Jnt consisted ot 3 plant 
popu.lilt,t.ona random1z,ed among S .J.:cr!gated and & non•1i':r1gate<l 
bloeks. An additional experim.ent in.eluded :rows. of soybeana 
planted altemat&ly with .sets or 11J ¢Orn ~Off in o~4er to 
allow· more sunl1.t.tbt to t-ea.oh the eorn plant$11 Tbe entire 
areas we~ fertilized al1ke 1n these t1nc.perimentlf. Due to 
iu;ver.al eaus~s, 1nolu41ng the lack or adequate te:ttb1l:t~at1on 1 
t ,1e l. te 1natallat1on of t . e i~rigatton sy, tcm, nd t~e 
1 allure of the ll to produce auftlcie:nt water 1't6tt the 
!'1rst coverage , t e y1eld results were not significant. 
These problems are being overcome and 1 t is planned to eon• 
duct irrigation e.xperiments on severiil field eropa 1n tuture 
ye rs,. 
Irrigation Res arch in 0th r Humid Ste.tea 
The American Society of Agr1oultUPal Engineer-!ng Sub• 
committee on Sprinkler Irrigation (2) reported that of 31 
hum1d st tee now conducting supplemental irrigation research, 
26 have started w1 thin the last 2 year•• "ltwelv-e states have 
been studying th eftect of pasture irrigation on 1noreased 
yields, w1th at least 6 additional at tea planning such studies 
1n th future. Thirteen states were found to h ve 1:z.r1ga-
tion exper1 ants on field crops 1 withat least 6 of the se 
known to include oom. 
The principal problems under investigation tn the· humid 
states as found by tlle committee and l1st&d in order of the 
number of stations conducting work are; 
'· s. 
Etfe.et of irrigation on inoreased 
ytelde •••••••••••••••••••••••• . , •••••• ng state-a 
Effect of irr1s tion on crop response 
to fertilizer •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 state• 
Amount and frequency of 1rr1gat1on ••• 5 atatea 
Studies or possibl& water supplies ••• 4 state• 
Infiltration ratea••••••••••••••••••• 4 states 
... a. 
It 1s appArent tro th1 survey t t th majority of the 
humid tatea are beoomin aware of' the posa1b111t1ea and 
the probl ms of supplemental irrig t1on. 
Minne ota 
Results of f 1eld-oorn trr1gnt1on experiments are re• 
ported by the 'Minnesota Valley Canning Company ( :S4) • These 
studies ere conducted at L Suer, Minnesota, during 1947, 
19481 · nd 1949 1n ccope:ration with the Univ :rsity of' 
Minnesota. vater and large amounts o:r !'el'tilizer were sup-
plied to plot of' corn planted at various rates and spaetnga. 
in an attempt to obtain maximum 11elds. The irrigation 
system was used to add som or tho nitrogen and potash £ert1· 
11zer, nd al o to apply DDT for oorn borer control . All of 
th& plots wei-e repl1~ated three times ; but evtdentl7 no ncn-
irrig t.ed or non-fertilized plots were provided as checks. 
Therefore, ft ts not known to what oxtent the yields weN 
incrre sed over com s it is ordinarily planted and rert1-
lized. A summary or tbe results is presented in Table l . 
Good yields were obtained tor all apa.cings and popula-
tions; and in 1946 and 1949 the highest yields were obtained 
from the th1okest stands. The 1947 data e uaed the 1n· 
vest1gators t ·o believe that sunl1ght had b oomo a limiting 
factor 1n th thicker tandth "11th this 1n mind, they con-
ducted additional experiments in 1949 and l.949 to determine 
t e er.fects of 1nter• plant1ng rows of ao7beans with tJowa ot 
.9 ... 
Ta bl l 
R sulta ot Field-Com Irrigation Rxp riments Conducted by 
I inneaota Valley Canning Company, 1947•1949 
Uill Kemela Plants Yield (bushels/acre) 
spacing per por 
(inches) hill acre 1947 1948 1949 
00 l 15,680· 120.0 154.1 166.5 
0 2 31. , 360 126.2 191.6 1as.o 
50 g l3;t940 112. 3 14;). 6 146. B 
30 3 20 , 910 127.9 14?',3 165.5 
30 4 ~7 ,aao 114.9 163.6 180.0 
36 2 9 , 660 92 .• 3 ll'a. 5 ioa.s 
36 3 14,490 ll • i21.a 150. 6 
36 4 19,320 l.17.9 137.l 16°.9 
40 3 ll,760 95. 6 114.7 1:52. 3 
40 4 15 , 680 116. 120. 6 158.0 
corn.. Y 1elds from these experiments ranged from '?18 to 303 
buahela per acr., ¢omputod on the basis of the area etuallJ 
occupied. by the crop. The corn was planted at the e hill 
spacing and rate that produced th top yi&lda 1n 1948 and 
1949 shown 1n Tablo 1,. but a dir•ct comparison of the two 
sets ot d ata should not be made sinee they :represent two 
separate ex.poriments. Although outstanding com yield we:re 
obtained fro optimum mo1•ture , fertility, and light 
con41 tions., the sa,b•an. y1elda w•r• eut app~oximately in 
halt' when g l'Olfn 1?1. aasocia tion wt th com. 
Other max1?11um 71el.a ntudi~s re.ported b;r the Yinne·~H>ta 
Valley Cann1ng Company oonf1rmed the !mportenee ot sunlight. 
Intu:-0aaed 11el.da1 ot 7 to l? ·bush.els p$X- a•r:e w re ob.ta1n"'d 
r~om com rows that were orlented in a novth- aouth d1re.,t1an 
aa compared with t hose planted e .aet and weGt . Also ; hight:r 
7i0lds wer-e obta1.rutd 1n d~1lle4 ;plots then 1n l.lh.ecked or 
h1ll• dl"op pl ots although the populatton of plants P•F aci-:e 
wa1 the aame~ 
~U.m.1lar et:u<U.eua on oorn were conduc t od :r•oe.ntl7 in 
Indlaru1 by Lt1C;Jtlte.mel~ aru1 KE">hnke (33). P1elli oot-n was 1rr1• · 
gated on three soils wb.1cb. had qu1 te d:tfte:rent water- holding 
capao1t1e& 111 B&vewl pl.anting rates and three 1rir1.gat1en 
treatments wel"el u,sed and the corn was fe?'>til1z·•d heavily. 
Table ~ summar1.1te*1 the reoults e>.f tbe Indiana studies . 
The yielda •hown in t.he table represent the maximum. r.e• 
calved train eaeh ot ·the irrigation treatments on each 1011 
tfp., . 'I'h•unt resu.l t• show tha\ the great.eat y1•ltb1 du& to 
1rr1gation a;re obtained from thick stands .• , Opt1J?tum atnnd• 
wen 1111000 to '22:1000 planta P•r tui)r»e ,, although etanda up to 
:so.ooo plants pe~ a.CH were. incltuled. in their e.3;1>el'tments. 
Th$ authors ., 11kc the M1nneeot- 1nveatlgatwa , folt tha.t laok 
ot sutt1c1ent •unl1gbt limited. the1P ylmldt on the thicket-
Table 2 
0su.lta ot Fteld• l'lom I1•rig t1on .f.xperiments in Indiana 
Conducted bf Purdue University , 1947• 1948 
Year• oil, and. Total 
inehe of r in Irr!ga• amount Popula• 
tr om June l t1on of water tion ~ 
through Sept. 30 treatment applied, Y1eld plan ta/ 
inches bu/A . acre 
1947 Nonea b o.o 110 15, 000 
Brook ton silt loam i · d1um l . 00 114 ~2,000 
11. 3 OptimUlllC 3 .:24 120 ~2 ;000 
1948 None o.o 149 17, 000 
Brookston a!lt loam Medium 2 . 25 149 l ,ooo 
16 , 5 Optimum 5.ao 157 l7 ;a000 
l.947 l one o.o 57 ll , 000 
Fox loam Medium o.sa 62 22, 000 
17. 5 Optimum 2 •. 19 94 15, 000 
1948 None o.o 60 a,ooo 
Plainfield sand. Optimum a.es 132 17, 000 
14. 4 
•110 .irrigation water applied 
bsurricient irrigation. water e.ppli d to bring the top 
e tnchea of so11 to !'ield ee.pae1t)' 1 applied only when t t 
:one . s r.edueed to the wilting point 
esu!'ficiftnt 1rr1g tion wat :r applied to bring the top 
6 inch.es ot soil to field capacity , applied when 50 per cent 
ot the avail hle moisture rem.alned. in this zone 
stands .. In 1949 they inter-planted corn and soybeans, but 
did not iI-rigat • On the b sia or opaee oc.eupied by the 
crop , eorn yields were iuoreased 46 p r cent but soybean 
yields ere decreas•d 50 per cent when 2 rows of ea.ch were 
alternated. 
!llinoie 
Whitaker and Lytle (46) conducted &:xperim nte on the 
irrigation of pasture in southern Illinois during 1948 and 
1949. Several fe~t111zer treatments ero used on irrigated 
and non- irrigated plots . In 19491 100 por cent more dry 
m tter per aor · was produced on the pasture which received 
six 2· 1noh s.ppl1cat1on s or 11ater th n the pasture which re• 
cei v d no water. In 19491 year which had favorable 
n tural rainfall , the greatest yield increase due to irr1-
gat1on was 55 per oent. The results were also measured in 
terms ot gain of sheep and cattle ur sing the pastures . In 
1948 the irrigated pasture produced an additional 86 pounds 
per ore as compared to the non• !rrigated, wh1le the increase 
in 1949 was 142 pounds per acre. Based on 25 oen ta per 
pound of animal gain , the gress increase due to irrigation 
was $- 1.60 ~r acre in 1948 and · 35_. 50 1n 1949. 
~o just1ty the use of ir1•ig&tion in Iowa the 1rri.gat1on 
reqni:tt•ante 1n the state ehou1d be defined. Binee actual 
experience and spec1ttll!i&d reseaJ:teh tn 1rr.1gation are lacking 
an .attempt muat be made to apply appropriate 1nfol"mat1on f rom 
othexi sou.:rees • lfhHe ta0t.ore which sbo-uld be eons 1d.ered are 1 
(1) the mo1stu1i'e x-equ1re:ments of Iowa tleld ol9opa, (2) the 
mg1sture• h.old1ng ca.p.o.cit:tee ot Iowa ao1ls 1 an-4 (3) the l"a1n• 
tall and drought cha~acte:r1st1cs of the state . An analysis 
of thaae tactot"e 1e not only neeea&a1'1 ln o-rd•l" to detel'llltne 
th• 1~r1gat1on ne•ds or Iowa, but 1t al.ao llr'OV1d•• b&alc in-
fol!"'ma t1on requ.1l"ed. tor aou.nd !rr1gnt1on sye tom design . 
The amount and ra:t• or motsture uae by a crop depends 
upon ae\'eral cl!matio a.na •nvironmental .factors . fl.any in• 
vestigators bave •xPer1mentall7 d$tem1ned thf) aeaaonal 
tl'ar1sp1rat1on of ci-ops at cu:..rta1n loca.11 ties and have e~· 
pretu:ieti th.Etir reeults as the tranapiratlon lt'&t1o., which is 
utuaUy detined as the weigh:b ot we.ta~ requ1red to produce 
a unit •t.ight ot e.bove• ground dt"1 t!l4.1U~•l'• Be.tr (3) .t"oUt>.d 
the transpi:rtltion rat 1o of oo?n at Altl&:a to be !58 for a 
atand of 7 ,.000 plant.a p·eJ:l ecre1 1 and 525 :fol." epproximat•l'f 
141000 planta per ac.n••• Bair's wo:rk wa19 conductdd. i n 19361 
a relatively bot dry yea.t'l.. Kia val.ues are tn rEm.aonable 
as~eoment witb the l~atio ot ~l reported. bJ '.King (29} in 
W1sconstn and 568 by Briggs and Shsnt• (9) in Oo1ovado., 
. . 
Obv1eu$lf » the l.ower humidity in Colol•ado would be egpe-cted 
to cause a higher trm1spiration ~atio._ 
I:f th4 transpiration re.tic ai1d the we1,ght or d't'Jf matteJrt 
produced per acPt ave known, th• aea:eon:al wattU." :requirement 
pe:r acre may be <uileulated. For 1rus tano,e 1 it the tra.ns-
p1.rat1on ratio ia tit1u1umed to b.e ~00 1 · the ave.:ra.ge df"f ·weight 
of a atalk of com and 1t.s sr 1n to be one J1-(Jund, and the 
.stand to be U 1 700 p1s.nt$ :per' ur-e, then 3,510,.000 pounds 
or wo.ter at•&: required to grow one acre ot eom to matuP1t7 • 
Th11 amounts to l!h.6 inch.el! of wat~r use4 by the 4om in thf;t 
transp1irat1on p?'ocean dU2'-in~ the growing s e•·•®• 
While tr~nsp1ration ratloa h~ve bf>tn1 determined for 
many -oropa tbey are not c1ted h•re be-cause of l1m1tat1ons 1n 
applying tbese ra t1<>• 1n s em!- hum1d -.nd humid areas I• Tue 
seasonal water requ11~$nients is- or mo;r-e value in arid r.egiona 
whore all of the moisture 1s supplied by 1?>~1ga.t1on ,, or 
more Uiyortanoe 1n hw111d aroae 1:s the rate s.t wh1Qh the avail• 
able mo1s-tur:e, 1n tbe root ~one is $XtractHtd dul"ing sh.opt 
hot dry por.iod.a . A determination of thQ monthly use, or 
l)&tter stillt tbe daily Use Of fllOlature by pl.ante 18 Of 
An empirical method of detel'D.11n1ng t'M s•aaonal e~ 
monthl;y mo!stur.e use to~ optimum plant g,rQwth ontl production 
... 15 .... 
has been de elop d by Blaney and Criddle (7). In their 
studies ot irrigated crops they have found the coneu.mptive 
u.a 1 or trnnsp1rat1on plueJ evaporation, to be propo1,.tional 
to th product of the mean monthly temperature and tt1e 
monthly per cent ot daytim hours or tbe yes,r. This rela• 
t1onsh1p 1s xpr ssed mathomatic&lly aai 
~ --ic:n·r- • u 
where u = t~e monthly consumpt1vo use 1n inch.ea 
t = the mean monthly temperatur,e in degrees Fahrenheit 
p • daytime bou:t:'a, per . nionth x 100 
daytime Koura p :r year 
k = the monthly eonaumpt1ve use ooetf1olent 
The mean temperature, t, for any onth l'!l&:f be obtained 
t:rom the onthly publications of Climatological Pata compiled 
by the Iowa Section of th United tat$1 Weather Bur au. The 
per oent of daytime bours 1 p 1 tor e ach of the months or the 
growing season · nd fo.r l t1 tudee 40•44 North. re prosented 
in Tabla 3.. The consumptive use coeff1c1&nt, k,, varies from 
month to month ecordlng ·to the st ge of evelopment of the 
crop. For continuously growing crops such altalt'a and 
pastures the co tf1oient 1a often ta.ken u a const nt 
throughout the .season. For othex- crops k in.creases -
plMt develop the1r maximum tol1age, then decx-easea as the 
crop m tures , Since 1nsuff1c1ent data were a ailable for 
Blaney and Criddle to sugg&st monthly coneu.mpt1v use 
Table 3 
D.ayt1m• Hou.r Percent gea tor !.!lach •onth oi' the Growine Se son 
for Latitudes 40• 44 !iorth ot the iiquatoi-• 
Latitudes , 1n degrees north or equator 
on th 
40 41 4g 43 44 
April B. 95 a.9a 9 . ·00 9 . 02 9 . 05 
ay 10.oa lo.oa 10.14 io. 20 l0. 26 
June io.oa 10.15 10. 21 10. 50 10 . 38 
July 10. 22 l0. 29 l 0 .• 35 10. 42 10. 49 
August 9. sa 9 . 56 9 . 62 9 . 66 9 . 70 
a ptember a . 39 a . 39 f.h40 s. 4o e. 41 
aProom Blaney and Criddle ( 7,p .48) 
coefficient tor any crops , th~y made u • of total water 
consumption 1n£ormation to det~ 1ne valu$s or the ae sonal 
consumptive use ooefficient j K. 
To e leul t the season l consumptive use . the sum of 
the products !£. tor e eh onth of the grow1ng season ia 
multiplied by the appropriate coeff'1c1ent , K. Values sug-
ge ted by Blaney and Criddle for &asonal. consumptive U8$ 
eo ft1e1enta given 1n Table 4 ror several field crops . 
They stated that the e values may be used with fair accuracy 
1n are s 1n wb.ioh the growing season and produo t1v1 ty of 
thl!f 1011 ar& altm1lair to tho irrigated regions .foi- wlU.eh they 
were originally d•term1ned. 
~able 4 
Seasonal Conaumptive- mJe Coerticienta1 k 
Crop 
Small gra1ni1 
La41no •lov•~ 
pastu:re 
Grass paatur• 
Al:f al:ra 
Length of 
growing 
£UHlSOn . 
!etween trosta 
a.tween trcstu 
0®$Ulnpt1 ve- use 
caei'£1e1ent ~ k 
0 . 11 
0. 15 
o.ao 
0.,7& 
o.so 
The total wate~ consumption by a o:rop or corn during a 
no:ruial year at A.met, au d.eteft1n$d by tb.e Blen.,-•Cr14dle 
nuitthbd, ls pres.anted. in 'fable a. A ... month ,growing tU'U1$0ll 
sta!Jt!ng o~ Mar 11 and ending S•ptembero 11 i- 111u1umed. 
According to the •xample, 23 1nehe4!J of wate~ .are needed to 
pr·oduee a max1t1um corn e:rop at An.uuh The average r&lnt"all 
from Apt-:11 :t '<> Octob&r l at Amee 1a enl1 92, 5 1nehe& &n·d 
much 01· this is often lost 1n ~unott1 deep percolation, .and 
ev aporat1on. 
In ol'd&r ·to make uee ot the Blaney• Cr1ddle m&thod on a 
lJ&tem1n.at1on ot Total Wator Cal.'lsW!ttption by a Co:t-t1 Orop 
tlurtns e Normal Yea:r tAt Amo.s., Iowa, 
by the Blaney""°riddl& l'etttod ' 
Melin temper&• Daylight 
Month ture, t" 1n ., Pft~ oerit . aP 
May (l/t) 60.,6 5.0V 
.l\Ul• 70.0 10.21 
Julf 74.,9 10.1s 
August 71!$4 g.aa 
Sep t-0mbeP (l/2) 84. 4: '• !O 
Summa t1on or tp/lOO 
a.12 
7.U> 
7-.75 
9.96 
2."ll 
monthly bui1 values of }£ must be d.&termin.ed from lccal. •oil 
mo1stur• s tu.dies. 'the most ei:tens1ve 1tut11&s of th.is tn·• 
tn Iowa wero made 4t the Soll Oonse""'tton :8xpel:"1ment Sta .. 
t1on at Glar1n4a 411.J:!".tng th~ pel'!Gd 1931 to l.941. Th•· pro• 
c•dun. and reaul. ta ot the Olttl"inda wo:rk: a~ repo:rted by 
B:rown1ns ,, il .i. ( ll) and 8l'om1ng ( lO} • Soil meta tun 
m«uta\W••n ta at Ow.$, e.11, :u~-14, and 14•1$ inch .etepth.a 
w•.uie!' .s•vtu1•al cttops were taken at 1ntenals during each 
gi-ow!ng season, llet),o;rds, of raint&ll were kept and runoff' 
was, •eaiul'\ed fl'lom e !mil.a~ expcrnrim•ntal pl.ote located J::tclU.'bf"• 
ln applying this data to the dotenninat1<>n ot suitable 
values ot l:t1 S tim• interval.a were ehcsen. ~h•.u•• 1ntena'ls -
were June 15 to lune a9_. 19381 June 97 to Ju.,lr l ,9, l.9Z9 1, 
and Jul.y 9 to August 4 1 1941., The pol"'1o4s w-l-• seleot•d from 
th• o:r1ginal *oil moisture da,ta aa: bting those in, wb1oh tb• 
aotl was at or near rteld eapactt7 :at the beginning, ftnd tn. 
relnf.all during the per1od WS.$ alight . In the original 
study t¥o1l saJ:nples were gener,allJ taken at Olle,...month intett-
vala .. Con.aequentl.11 only a perlod• me1rt1ng tho above 
qu.al.itte.at.to.na wel'e available. 
The amount or the original moistun !n th& ttQil wh:tcb 
was ua•d during each pe:riod was calculated, u.a1ng an av•:rage 
soil volume weight ot l . 3. It lYAa aeu.tumed tb.at no 1ndl•1idual 
l!'a!ntall ot less thm 0.25 1neh&s e.ddt!nt UJ ueuable mo1e:tui-e 
to the soil. Runot'f recorde wei-• uaed to ea1ltmate the amount 
ot rainfall that b6H~ame avail~ble fOl!' plant use during ifil&Cb 
p$r1od. T'able 6 showa the aJ:nonr1t ot moiatuz-e used ~ eaoh 
e:rop dut"ing tht.l1u11 t1m• intervals"' 
Al.so included in Table G ~e r:taults of we.tel" use lq 
oom &e reportiid ~ Bair (4), JU$ etu.di,e& were made at 
Ames in 1939 and repr$sent the mol•tu:re witbti:re.wn from the 
top 3 .. i/2 teet or ao11. Ba1ri doubted the .nl1ab111ty ot' 
his soil moietu:r.e reeult4', ht>wev€lrt beeause the7 w~l*f!t qu.tt• 
erratic and often unexpla1nable. ifhe f1gu.res pres,f»\tetl in 
'!'able 6 are from those that he r•)'Yort•d iu.t being reasonable. 
Table 6 
Inehe6 · of Mo1ettJ.r& Uaed by Various Field Crops 
~1ng S.leated Time Pe:rtoda 
C~op 
CGm 
Ollts 
Red cl.over 
Ali'alte. 
3'.ne6~a " · Inohe• · · 
1_.oia 3 . 11 
3,.00 a .• 02 
9. 31 3 11 81 .itJ.,4$ 
3 . 00 4. ll l.l 5 .,81 
2. 43 4.oe s.o·s 
Valu$s or J! !'or the selected time per-iodtJ we~'t cal .<1u .. 
lated by the rwmula k ~ 1aSu• and are pr•aented in Tabl.• 7 . 
Aetuu average temperatures ••re det•rmined trom the 1938, 
1939, and ;L94R 1•sues o~ Cltm•·tologioa.1 Data (45). Values 
re ... a we~& d&tiln'iralned b:y 1nte.rpolatlon t~ 'l•ble l . 
Ex,clud1?Jg the 1942 data from Glar1nd•,, which .seeme to 
'be 1n error, the trend in ! v·alu~u• oan. 'be &~en. It 1s obvious 
that much .more soil. extraction data l\r& n~eded to d•tennin<t 
a.ooui"o.te- value•· or !!• All of the v.a1uea in Table 7 •re 
:g»robably too low tor opt~ growth and pt-oduc.tion ;c Po·r 
1ruitm:ace1 the eom ytelds for the Ol~1nda eq•riments and 
!aiX'• a yields for tb.e yea,r-a mentioned were only 6-0 to 66 
bu£th.e.ls pt'fr ao~a . Under opt!m'Um uond1t1ona cona1de:rabl J 
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larger y1eld.a w<:>uld be expecte,d, requirlng laroge~ amount& of 
w4ter. Just bow much l arg<il'r t he eonsumptive u.se eoe.f.f.1c1enta 
'fhould be camJot be. detem1nod until. more 1ntcunnat1on ta 
available tor this area,, 
Also :lnclud:f.n.i 1n Tabl• ? is the average dail1 moistut"e 
use in 1nches during $A.Ch ot the t1m& periods. Although th4 
d.ate. a:r'e not s'\lff!o.t.ent to give oonclu$ive results, relative 
magn1 tu.df'Js between erops and trend ot usage thl'oUgb th• 
lfHt80fl (H)PX'etlpcQnd well with th• "sulta of' Oth$r' inve:atl• 
gattl!l"'S. '.?he maxitllW!l d:ta.ilJ Jn01sture ufut values tram Table 1 
«u:.-t! '°~ptu:·ed in 'fable 8 lf1 th valuli)fi suggested bf the Soil 
Coraservation Sex-vice· (401 p ,.?} tor aod.erate climates. 
. i w P-_ -- ·w :M · 
Com 
Oat a 
Red tlov•P 
BJ.u~grus 
Al.f alt'a 
F:t5om Clarinda and. hem. Soil Con• 
Ames 1nves t1gat1ons se::rvattm krYiee 
. 1£.~h.e:sZ~i ·· . '· . 1 • · - ' ' lnep. .. e:~Z& . 
0.-19 
0 .. 11 
0.20 
fhe time at which tne peak moisture UfJ& eocu.ra variee 
tor different crops. :K1saelbach ( 31) tourJd that corn reach•·• 
its. sreatest moiatul':e use when the plants h4V4' dev-el.oped 
th.et?- maximum l(te.t area, and alao th.at ove_.. tme•h•lt ot the 
total. water trwu.~pired is given oft during the following 5 
weeks. Aocordir!g to •qeriiment•l WOl"k eonduc te·d in Ool1ordo 
bf Bt*lgge e.nd Sb.ant~ (9) 1 ca.ts requ1H a un.1torm amount Gt 
wattt'.1 aa.lde t~m d·a111 .tluotuat1ons, du.ring a period be-gin• 
ning shortly befort. ~oad1ng Qlld e<nd1ng men tho cHp 'beg.tna 
to ripen . , E:r1ggtl and &hant~ f'ound l'iloiature uea bf alfalfa 
to be neglig1blt1 fop sevelt'al day& att.~r cutting. to 1nereue 
gtte.ctually tlP to tlonr-ing, And ~hen t~ betome uniform until 
the· next eu.tt1n.th $.'hil!f ,&equence wa$ repeated to1' each tlf)W 
gl'Owth fUlQ e:r.pla!:nS W~ appl1eati1on Of irrigation W&te~ ia 
l."1.teomende<l e.bou.t a. wtu~k be.tore eutting to obtain best 2.'0• 
oults, 
Although nc 1"$P,Orts ot ex.p:e:rlmen t~ wtu.•0: to\Uld in li tera• 
tu:we- it !a probable tbe d,a11y us• ot motst~*> Ba' ,o1ov.tl\P 
and. gt'tuu1 pa1 tiar<Hi ts, un1to:t"m attep th• initial growth ha• 
batn nu.idth lt is :r•aaonable to assume that tn. peak daUy 
us& occnl~S dur1n@ th• hottest montbJI 1 July and August . l'll 
ts d1;JP1ns tbt>tHt month$ . that Iou p&IJWf'&S ott&n show a1gna 
of moisture d·ef1o1$ll01 •· 
·to is ture-Holding Capao1 ty of Iowa Soila 
Th& soils of Iowa vary 1n texture from coarae sanda on 
one extreme to heavy tight el 7s on the othex-. Th& amount 
of mo1 ture which soil 18 capabl• or holding tor plant 
use 1s dir etly rel ted to th$ ao11 texture . A coarae• 
textu'.red soil, 011 which cont ins a high ercentage ot sand, 
may have less than l inch of available moisture par toot 
of depth when at 1'1eld capaoity . A heavy ola:y 8 1011 at f1eld 
capacity may have as ueh s 3 inches of available mo1 ture 
per foot, Fortunately, most Iowa aoila r able to hold 
2 or more inches of water per foot for plant use, nd there-
fore have a si~eablo torngo capacity .!thin the root zone . 
Response to irrigation ie norm lly $J;pected to be greatest 
on the sandier soils which re not blo to retain •utti-
oient moisture for good crop g rowth during hot dry perioda . 
Rieken and McOlelland (37) have cl& a1t1ed Iowa aoila 
according to theit- ability to w·ithatand drought. The7 
&s,t!: a t f!d t t ao1ls hav1n less than l';? pel' oent available 
moisture occupy over 1, 001 000 aorea: or about 3 . 5 per cent 
ot t he total state area. It an average volume weight ot 
1.3 1s aaewned1 these soils may be considered to h ve less 
than l.8 inches of water per foot of deptb available ro~ 
plant use. These drougbty soils are located mostly in 
northern and eastern Iowa as shown in Pig . l . The largest 
concentration is in 5 or 6 northeastern counties,, while 
F!g, l , D1atr'ibut1on of Sandy Upland and Terrace Soila 
1n lowa 
Pi g, a. Aoreagee of Sandy Te:rraee Soila 1n Iowa 
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EACH DOT EQUALS 1000 ACRES 
M -- - "'96-o 
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076 3p72 
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1,152 
256 2 4,576 ••• 7,104 5,248 6,336 11,170 
5,918 
1,152 6• 960 
2,112 1.2-16 00 7, 161 ~960 
576 -
- 2,304 832 192 2.p48 4,99 2 !p81).~_c,,_,L~d--.-=''-,..r!--r;: .. 
896 1,664 2,142 1,984 
10,116 2 ,361 1,664 50,43 2 3,136 25,216 
512 6,400 
1,401 4,921 9,280 6,1148 
448 1,216 400 
L,408 160 
UPPER FIGURE 4 - 8 •.t. AVAILABLE 
LOWER FIGURE 8 - 12°/o AVAILABLE MOISTURE 
192 
640 6,208 704 
-=-- 16,996 960 
3,456 11,008 1,088 15,680 26 4 
10,752 
19 2 
5,056 7,936 3,584 6,272 320 
512 320 
2,0 .. 8 5,312 9,728 1,408 
2 ,400 
6 00 
256 120 
38 4 I 60 
320 •• 
UPPER FIGURE 4 - 8 °/o AVAILABLE 
LOWEr: FIGURE 8-12°/o AVAILABLE 
Olay and Dickinson Counties in th northwest end Stoey 
County 1n the ·central pa.rt of the stat also h&.ve s1zea.bl~ 
acr&ag a ot ao1ls which tend to b~ droughty . In gener l , 
only sands and sandy loams a:r-e 1ncluded 1n t e above olass1• 
f1eat1on . The no11a wh.ich make up t. e principal &oil aree.a 
in the stat6 are mostly silt lo ma and ele.y l crms which re• 
tain from 2 to 5 inch a of available moi•ture tn a ch toot 
or tho soil profile. Tama s11 t lo ,. tor instance 1 ·can 
he>ld approximately . 4 1nohe. or availo.ble water in each 
root and generally be depleted of' moisture only du:z-ing 
severely hot d?!"'J weather. 
Aooording to Rieken and ~1cClolland; about one• ha.lf ot 
the i . 200, 000 aores ot sands and sandy loama in Iowa are 
upl d o1la and the other cme .... half ar tor-race soils . 
The ereage or the upland soils hav1ng trom 4 to per 
oent and from a to 12 per cent of •vs.1lable moi&ture ere 
shown by counties in Fig. a. Saaed on an average vol t: 
1ght or 1.3, these soils are c pable of holding trom about 
o . 6 to l . 2 inches and from 1. 2 to l . S inches of water p_ r 
root or depth, rsspeotively . Fi~. 3 .show the acl'"ea.ge ot 
terrace soils in a similar elasa1f1eat1on. The terrace 
oils h vo beon placed into e. sep r te group because the 
prob bility of ho.vin su!f1c1ent gi-ound at~r tor 1rr1 · • 
tion at shallow depths is gr ater on the terraces than on 
th& uplands . It should be pointed out that the cr&aeea 
shown in F!guttes l , 2 and 3 repro ent total reo.s and ':'I 
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include ro ds, towns, nd oth r non• ag 1cultu:ral a.reaa . 
A crop w.111 epl.ete the available soil mo119ture in 9 
days it it u ea 0 . 20 inohes of wat r per day from a 3•t'oot 
r0ot zone wh eh 1 initially at t1eld capacity and holds 
onl1 o.6 inch of w ter per toot of deptht Relatively , the 
ti required !or mo1stu~e depletion is doubl d for oo11s 
oapable of holding 1. 2 1nches.1 and tr1pl$d tor those o1ls 
w1th i.a inches or available moisture per foot . However• 1f 
oo :plete oiatu.re depletion 1s allowed; permanent w1.lt1ng 
of th crop tak l!J place . A studt reported by Davis (l 7) 
1nd1cates that mo1ature becomeG lesa available £or the 
growth of young com plants when the eo11 oistu.r content 
dee eaiu:ts only 2 to 3 per cent below field cape.otty • In 
on or h.18 tests, growth stopped entirely when 3 pe:r cent 
of th• available wat•r remained in the soil . uyooua (8 ) 
has rec.onunemded t t sandy so1ls be irrigated when 50 per 
cent or the ava1labl o1stull h s b -en remov d. Ba ed on 
thie :NJeomm•ndat1on# tb.e t quency ot irrigation ould be 
51 ·9 and 14 daya for ao.11 having o.e, i.a, and l .a inehes 
or va1l&ble oistu:NJ pe~ root, ~espeetively. ~ e following 
ection d.1eeunses the recu!rrence interval or dry pe·rioda 
or intensity eat enough to require 1rrig t1on. 
Iowa Ha1ntall and Drought Ch i-aoter1st1ca 
The mean annual rainfall in Iowa ranges trom leas than 
Q.6 inchea in the northwe t rn corner to over 35 inch s 1n 
t e south&ast . Thi ave:r g annual rainfall distribution 
1a 1llu&tr ted 1n Fig. 4 . About 70 per cent or th& annual 
precipitation usually falls b tween April land October 1 . 
~his crop-seaaon rainfall , shown 1n Pig. 5, is also norm lly 
lowest 1n northw st rn Iowa and e;reate t 1n the southeni a.nd 
eastern parts . It B.l.l the orop- neaaon rain fell at moder te 
rate,s ao that lo by runoff was small • 11.' non wa"J lost 
by d ep percol t1on , and if the rainfall was uniformly 
distributed throughout the growing see.son , the 20 to 24 
1nehea normally rece1ve4 between April l and October l 
would be su1't1oient tor good crop production. Untortunatelr , 
thi ideal rainfall d1str:t.but1on and intensity doe not 
occur of ten 1r. Iowa. 
Ra1n£all distribution 
In Io a, May and June normally b ~e the highest monthly 
r infall. June rainfall ·usually exceeds that for July bf 
from one- h lf 1noh vO ~ust over an tnoh, · The monthly pre-
cip! tat ion £or Au t and · September 1a usually slightly 
greater t an for July. Otten much of th rainfall which 
come in I ay and June 1s los.t tor pl1mt use b7 !'unof.t" t:u1d 
deep percolation. At th1e time the plants are young, nd 
the ea.ther is rel t1vel1 0001 1 so tJ:ult oh 1stut'e re-
qu!remen t 1 amall . On lop a the ~otr 1n the spi-1ng 
months 14 often large because the plants are not or 
Fig. 4. Distribution or Average nnual Batnfs.ll , in Inehe 
Fig. 5 . D1atr1but1on of' Average erop- se.uon Ra1nfall 1 
April thl'ough Septombel.'1 in Inches 
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i.. .. than 20 21- 22 22-2' llor• th&D. n 
aut:f1o1 nt 1ze to retard t"t flow and to 1nor aae infiltra-
tion . lso, th soil 1s often already saturated from pre .. 
vious r ins and dd1t1onal wate~ 1nt~ke is limited. On 
poorly drained nd excess molst ll'e in the spring kill or 
slows crop g'rowth and often limits the root development , 
Such erope suffer from laok or moistur later 1n the o:attson 
beoau of restricted root zone trom Which to dr w oio-
ture. It ahould be po1n·ted out that in ny lnstanc a the 
aea.sonal re.inf 11 may be eonaerved and used more .f.t'icientl7 
through such p~aet1o s s contour pl nting, strip cropping, 
terracing, lchi g 1 and drainage. 
Tabl 9 shon the dl tribution or d ily ro.lnfall at 
AmtJ during June, July, and August from 1941 to l950J in• 
clu3ive. s r..i y e .considered as r pres nt t!ve or the 
state s1noe it 1s located neo.r the center a.nd normally 
receives annual and seancn l rainfalls approxia ting the 
state :veraQe. 
Dry per1o a~e ropr a nted !n Table 9 bf bl•ok 11nea 
and cons1 t ot 10 or more oonsecutiv& days w1thout ortective 
i•ain!'al.l. For purpoaes or this tudy a rn1nfall of l&sa 
than 0 . 25 inches in one day waa ¢ons1d :red. 1ne1"tect1:ve ror 
pl t use. A total of 35 dey periods occuri-&d. during the 
pa.st 10 years . Thr start , before June 1 1 and two or 
these extended into June ore tr,..an 10 days .. Six ot the dl7 
per1oda which began in Auguaw ended in September. 
able te tu.re in th& d1st~1but1on or th dry period 
A not1ce-
1s that 
~able 9 
Da1ly Rainfall in Inches at Ames during June , July and 
A usti 1941 to 1950• Inclusive 
June l 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
0 
9 
10 
11 
12 
lJ 
14 
15 
16 
17 
lo 
19 
20 
21 
22 
d 
24 
25 
26 
27 
2d 
2> 
JO 
July l 
2 
J 
~ 
6 
li 
~ 
10 
11 
12 
lJ 
14 
15 
16 
17 
lti 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
JO 
Jl 
Aug. l 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
b 
9 
10 
11 
12 
lJ 
14 
15 
16 
tb 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
<5 
26 
27 
28 
29 
JO 
Jl 
1950 1949 1940 1947 1946 1945 1944 1943 1942 1~41 
o.oJ 
0.35 
2 . 67 
0.47 
0.69 
0.66 
O.Jl 
0.25 
0 . 20 
O.J7 
0.42 
0.20 
o. 6d 
il 
0.92 
o.uo 
0 .45 
0.55 
o. 70 
0 . 74 
0.50 
l.lJ 
o. 79 
u . J6 
O.Jl 
1.24 
0 . 26 
l.6J 
1.69 
0 . 29 
0 . 68 
0 . 26 
o.88 
1.)6 
2. 75 
J.17 0 . 99 
1.22 
1.99 
0.59 o.oo 
2 . 22 
LOS 
1.06 
<.JO 
0.27 
1.21 
0.26 
0.60 
0 . 46 
0.60 
0 . 1' 2 
u.27 
l.20 
0.27 
0.40 
0 . 72 
0.28 
l. 74 
l. 70 
l.22 
0.25 
l. 71 
l.21 
0 . 26 
0 . 92 
0.64 
0.67 
l.J8 
l.40 
l.98 
., .... 
0.45 
O. JO 
2 .12 
l.07 
~I 
0 .80 
O. dS 
l.11 
o.J6 
o.66 
0.95 
O.J2 
l.19 
0.67 
l.62 
l.JO 
0.51 
2.00 
2 .22 
0.32 
0.70 
0.70 
o.U6 
o.SJ 
O.J2 
0 . 82 
l.16 
o. 70 
o.so 
2. 70 
0.64 
0.98 
O. JS 
2.J7 
o. 70 
2.88 
l.00 
O.JJ 
0.04 
o. 76 
0 .71 
o.68 
0.36 
O.JO 
l.11 
0 . 59 
~ 
l 
2 
J 
4 s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1) 
14 
15 
16 
u 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
JO 
l 
2 
3 
4 s 
6 
~ 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1) 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
JO 
Jl 
l 
2 
J 
4 s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
lJ 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
JO 
Jl 
they are more frequent after Jul7 l . 
Irrigation ould not n casaarily h v b•un needed or 
used during all 35 pe~ioda hown in Table 9 . For 1nstance . -
the 10 at p riod 1n 1948 fro-n July 15 to 24 had no er.tee• 
tiv r inf 11 , but l . 63 inches fell on July 14 . If a reason• 
able p rcentage ot that rain infiltr ted into tho soil and 
b c av 11 ble .i..or pl nt use, it 1s doubtful 1f oi turo 1 
excont on veey co rse soil • s dGt'1e1en t during the fol-
lowing lO· 1 p riod. It should be r m mbered th t on 
June .. 4 no one know with o rta!nty th t he vy rain as 
coming on Jul.y 25 1 ther-efor • 1rr1ga.t1on may have b en 
started onl. to ba interrupted b7 ra1n 11 Since oil n;oiature 
inform tion 1a not va1labl&, estimation of the need tor 
irrig tion during th past 10 yeara wna de from T ble 9 
by oonaiderin . th 1 ngth or eaoh period and th . r infall 
previous to each p riod. 'l'hc r sults a.re shown in Table lo. 
From the t ble 1t ppears th t 1rr1gat1on might be started 
an ver ge of 4 times ach. stm.n. ex-, but eompl ted only about 
twice . These ineo. pl te 1rr1. ;ations, however~ . ay havo con-
sidero.bl influence on 1norBas1ng crop y1e1da . 
It is interesting to note that th r is no r lat1on• 
sh1p betw en the n ber of irrigations needed and the total 
crop- sea on ra1n£all . For instance, 1n 1944 the normal 
crop a ason rainfall wns exceeded by nor than l . 1noheR 1 
but it was st1m t d that irr1-at1on would have been started 
many ttn s a in 1949, se son which had ra1nfe.ll ot 
-36-
n arly 8 inehes less than normal. 
Table 10 
Estimated Times Irrigation e•ded at A.mes 
from 1941 to 19501 Inolu 1ve 
Year 
Deviation fr0tn 
normal orop-
aeason r 1ntall 
!ncbea 
1941 + 6.85 
194~ + 3.76 
1943 + 9.01 
1944 +12.20 
1945 + 2.34 
1946 - l.84 
1947 + ~.B4 
194e - e.a9 
1949 - 7.ae 
1950 ~ l,54 
Number ot tblea 
irrigation prob-
ably woUld have 
been atart d 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
6 
4 
·4 
Total 40 
&Irrigation period or 10 days asaumed 
umber or ti.me• 
oomplete oove:r-.. 
age could have 
b en adea 
2 
2 
1 
a 
a 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
22 
Cb raot&rization ~ ~val,uation 9:£. d:i-au@.t ~g Io•a 
Bargep and Thom (5) recently p rssent&d method for d • 
te~!nin when a dry p riod takes on the ch racter1at1oa or 
a drought .. By correlatin l1'&1n.t 11 and corn yield reeo d8 
they were ble to det rmine the mini :um rainfall amounts 
required to produo& an Ver & Corn yield for periods Of 
from l to le week duration at six attat1ons in Iow11 . ., The 
authors ret'er to thes• minimum ~ain.fall totals as drou ht 
threaholde . A drought 1s said to exiat when a total l9a1nt'all 
ot lea• than the threshold o.m.ount falle duJ'ting any period or 
!!. we ka du:rat!on. The period muet beg1n after May 17. but 
no later than Auguat 22. The relat1onahip betwe•n those 
amount and th• duration as oc.t ted with each 1a p rabol 1c . 
Fig. 6 shows drought be.se curves for Roolt Rapids 1n north-
western Iowa,. Fayette in nortbeastem Iowa. 1 Ame 1n central 
Iow 1 Clarinda in southwestern Iowa, Corydon in south•centr al 
Iowa, and F 1rtield 1n southeastern Iowa. The figure 11-
lus tratea that in order to produce an average ool'n cr op , 
th& greatest amounta ot rainfall a.re needed at Corydon and 
Fa1r!'1eld in southern Iowa. The sCJ1la ot this are have a 
eaVf 1mperv1oua B horizon which limits the water intake and 
plant root growth ao that the moisture supply must be re• 
plenished more oft n than at other locations . Also much ot 
the topography 1s steeper than a. t Ames or · ook Rapids ao 
that greater runo:f'.1" can be e xpeoted. 
The probability of receivin droughts at the same 6 
atat1ona was detei-mined in a further atu by D rger and 
Thom ( 6} . From rainfall record.a the f'1rat determined the 
probability of r e 1v1ng laea than a cert 1n amount or rain• 
tall during periods of v rious u~ tion at•rtlng at differ-
ent t a . Fig . 7 ahowa the probability of receiving l eea 
than 9 inches of rainfall durin l4• waek period beginning 
May 17 to 23 . tor 13 atat1ona 1 including the G m ntioned 
above, as reported by the Clim tology 8ubaeot1on 1 Iowa. 
Agr1cul tural Experiment Station ( 25 ). It oan be een that 
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Fig. 7. 
Fig,. a. 
Probability ot Receivins; Lesa Than 9 Inches ot 
Ra.inf all During a P.&r1od Beginning May l? to 23 
and Ending August l6~'l2 
i(/t ~ .. ))Mt7 /O ·- ~.t.e/~.-l IC> 
Probability of Receiving Lesa Th-.n the Total 
Rainfall Needed to Produce an Average Corn 
01'0p During a 14-~ eek Ptriod Beginning May 17 to 3 
-40-
.__ _ _,lovER 0.25 a 0.25-0.20 ~0.20-0.15 ~0.15-0.10 ~UNDER 0.10 
~ GENERAL AREAS OF Hl•H PttoueHT PROBABILITY 
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the driest part of' Iowa tor tb.is 14-week p r1od io loc ted 
1n a band extending in general from northwest to southeast . 
T\j.e probability ot reoe1v1ng 9 1nehes 1 greatest in the 
southwest and northe st portions . 
F1g. e show:a the probability ot r e 1v1nc l es then 
the total rainfall needed during aimlla~ 14- week period. 
Thia takes into consideration the dii"feronces 1n drought 
thr&ahold.s pointed out in F1g. 6 . Three &reaa of highest 
drought probability appear 1n weatern~ northeaatern, and 
outhern Iowa. Barger and Thom (6 1 P• 526 ) ex.pl ained th.is 
by stating: 
The probabilities deter.mined point to d1st1net 
d1ff erencee .1n t e drought ha•ards eXJ>er1enced 
at various stations . Southern Iowa, while n-
Joying a rainfall contingency comparing favor-
abl y w1 th other a.re a a in the state , haa rainfall 
requirements so high that drought is more likely 
in t he southern counties than in the central and 
northern sections . While leas pronounced, 
western Iowa presents more of a d:rought problem 
than does tne easte:rn part or th• state. It is 
supposed that ao11 cba.racteristlos and evapora-
tion conditions are responsible for the greater 
needs or t he southern and est rn count1es . 
The above studies point otit the n ettaa1ty or consider-
ing many factora other than the total amount or rainfall 
when determ1n1ng the need tor irrigation. 
IRRIG TION l'IEtfHODS APPLIGABLg TO IOWA 
Irrigation water is so~ct1m s distributed throueh open 
ce.nala and applied to the 1 nd under the force of gravity 
in turrowa 1 corrug tions, or by flooding. On the other hand 
the we.tar m y be pumped under pressure through pipe and 
applied through npr1nl,lers. Intermediate to these methods 
are variations or gated and per.farated pipe . For any one 
loc t1on, not all me,thoda are Stl1table . Surfa:ce irrigation 
from canals requires relatively level land preferably with 
slopes less than 3 per cent. If smoothing or leveling must 
be done the soil should be deep enough so th.at unproductive 
subsoil or gravel spots are not exposed . Rel tively more 
water ie needed for surfaoe irrigation , even under 1deal 
conditions, than for other methods . Some deep percolation 
t the high end of the furrows or flooded are is usually 
n oesaary in order to obtain adequate penetration at the 
lower end. This loas y b eapooia.lly se1•1ous on light 
peMJe ble soils , 
If tho topogr phy or other conditions are sueh ti.1at 
<Hl..."'lala are not a ti5fa.cto~~ p1po y bo used to carr-1 irr1• 
g ti on ter from tho sour~e to th& f 1 lds ., A dit iono.l 
pip 11 t. holeo or gates spo.eed at 1ntervala col"respond1ng 
to ro\'t crop apa.c!ng moy be used. to diotribute tho water to 
th furrows, In using gated pip n smoothed field with 
l.1t tl·& •lope 1• also nfloesaaey tor aatitttaetory d1str1bu• 
ti on~ 
While :.ton•• topography varte11 tx-011 very flat to ata'3•p, 
moat of' the state eona1sta of aently rolling alope8 of from 
i to 10 per c~n".- Th& .area$ where surface irrigation f:rom 
canals or .gated p1pe may be: u:imt\ sat1s!'actor'!ly are quite 
lbited becnutte a!' topograph';r . Ala·o, sn adequate water 
euppl:J ts o.ften a ppoblem, and ett1o1ent U&$ of' tho a'7a1l• 
·able water ebould bo st'.t'esse:d. As 11'9.$ mentioned in an earlt~Ul 
:soeticn, tbe light 1um4y· soils or th• s ta to are in the. 
grtuitEHit ru~ed .of' 1tt1ga'bion1 but 1t 11 on thla type ot aoil 
tlult surface appl1eat1o:n 1s ne>t 1at1s:faetf:>n beoawte ot high 
loaaes tHm d.•&J penolat:ton.~ be0pb 1.n some nee.vier bot/• 
tomle.nd4 • there is need tor- a metbod ot appl.!cat.ton g1v1ng 
bette,_ cont:rol ot the water than is p:vo•ided ·~ e:uttace 
methods . 
Irx-1gat1en 'tr/ $prtnkl1-n~;Jt whether by a p$t'ml.lll«!tnt, a 
ilemipemanent 1 o:r a 40~lete1y portable a1s tam.a p1•ovidee tl'ut 
·OOntrol ot bctb d1sttt1but1on and rate 0£ appl1ea.t1on that 1• 
gEtnerall.7 requ.:lred b1 Io·wa ts topogt'aphy and so111h The r•• 
ma.1n1ng part: of tbts thtuds 1$ con.u•med. primarily wtth 
portabl~ ·1pl"'!nkle1r irrigation und.eP Iowa conditions. 
Lo.eating and d.ev•lop1ns an adeqtulta wattU• $ttppl.7 !A ot 
first i:mpon.ance wh•n . aorisid&r1ng 1r~1gat1on .. In l'tUlnY perta 
of lows. irrigation ?nay never be feasible b•eause large 
water l\uppli•a are 4tf'.t1oult and e.xpecnsive to obtain. In 
other ar~aa atttttAo• o?t g"und: wat.ei- 1.s euut1ly aoa•HU¥ibl·e, 
in auffJ..e1ent quantitiu. 
The tot.al amount of wat•J" Nqu11'9d du:r1ng MY one 
season depend& u.pan the number .of .irrigation$ rut&d'&d ttnd 
the amount a:ppl.1ed with 11utch -cov•r·age. at part1CUlal"" 1m• 
portente 1a tb.tt me.x.hwm ?"at•· at Wh1oh water must be PW!llPed, 
for this indicates the iroqu1~ed a1ze of tne s~u;pply * 
To find the quantity ot •'er that must be taken tl9om 
the · •om:-oe !"or ea.ch a0:re irrigated the moi•tu.re• holdlng 
ce.pao1ty of . the so11.t the d•ptb of th.e aet1v$ root aone1 tm4 
th& wat•tt applioat.t.on td'tiolency DNttt b$, known. lt 1~1ga• 
tlon 11 begun when oO per cant or the avallable :moisture 
hs.e b(¥•n re•v•d from the ro0,t ~on• th• total quant1 t;r of 
wa teri1 1n gallons, teken f-r.om the source to l':"&tt to~• eaoh 
,s,ope ct soil to fiel.d capacity ta ,•uc:pressed as f&llowa:1 
'lt = ~(9'7~154) • (RZ} 
a. 
(1) 
Whe:t-e, 
Qt = total quantity of water, in gallons per a.el'& 
80* available motsture-bold1ng eapaci ty of the 
•o!l.,. ln tnoho.s pe:r l"cot of dctpth 
RZ = depth f:'lt' ttot.lve root zone, tn te•t 
B = wat&J' application etfioieno7~·the P.vcent ot 
vra.to~ taken fl'Om the •ou:ree wh1eh 1e finallf 
us•d by the plflntl 
Th• mo1stur$•hole&1ng oapaci t;r of ·the ao·il mar b&· de• 
tennined. quJ.t& accurately by standa.ftd laborato~y tests or a 
peraon. trun111ar with 1Joil1 oan ee'timat., the mois.tu:r-e• 
holding capaei.tJ by Etxlll11nation of the •oil teJtt\U'*e., 
! .able 11. Showe the a;pproximate rl\ng-e or available uao1atlll'• 
held by s<li1• or va!r1ous textural group• as suggeste.d by 
Schaller (39)• 
Sand 
Sandy 3.o#.tl 
S1lt lotmt 
'fable .l.l. 
Oapac1 ty of Soll• tel' Holding 
P.lal'l t•Av,a1lable l&'.Oi$ tut-& 
4 - a 
12 .. 16 
•:rer cent or dt"Y t1e1gbt ot soil 
baased on a.oil vol\Ulle w:eight of l.3 
i.0 - ·1.s 
l..a - 0,4 
The depth ot tbe active root zone is dependent upon th 
type of crop and th oil profile . The existence of a tight 
cl y l 1 r in the profil or e. high water table impedes root 
growth.· Depths from which plant withdraw me>iatur from. 
soil th t allow good root development ar$ aho'#n in t able 
12 a.a prepD.Ped by the USDA Soil Conservation Serv1oo ( 40) ~ 
Crop 
Altal.f 
Small g r ins 
Paature 
Glover 
Table l~ 
o1stur Ext~act1on .from each. Foot 
of Soil rof 11 by tur Crops 
lat ft ~d ft 3 rt 4th tt 
47.6 19.4 l 0 .4 . 7 
64. 0 lthO iQ. o a.a 
65. 0 35. 0 
ao~o o.o 12, 0 a.o 
extracted 
5th ft 6th rt 
6 . 6 5. l 
r.tudie in r1 oons1n (22) 1nd1o te that corn groWing .1n heavr 
oil drawa ost ot ita moisture :f'r>om a 1'0ne 6 to 20 inches 
belo the surface. It was round that t.n very light ao1l 
corn raws ost or its moisture from a d pth of 6 to SO 
inCh$f.$, 
The water applic t1on et!'1c1e-ney 1 ~' takes into con• 
1der tton ev porat1on 1 runof£; d seep ge losses. With a 
prop rly do igned sprinkler irrigation ayat m runoff and 
seepag los$es can be hold negl1g1ble. 
rroni the spr 7 on hot~ dry windy d ya 
Evaporation lo se 
ay be quite high. 
Christiansen {13) measur d evaporation loases in Cal1i'orn1a 
by oompar1ng the ount of • tel" discharged f'rom a sprinkler 
and the ount or water caught 1n cans uniformly spaced 
around he prinkler. In e rly morning when the re+ative . 
hwnidity exceeded 75 per cent the calculated loea showed 
11ttlti variation,. averaging just under 4 per e•nt . The 
losses for afternoon tests varied t'rom let1s than 10 to a 
maximum of 42 per cent . •fhe maximum loss occurred when 
th air temperature averaged los• F and the relative humidity 
was about 15 per eent. 'l'hese losses not only represent 
evaporation trom the spray; but also include evaporation 
trom the c ns at'ter the t sts . It 1 expected that evapora• 
t!on leases trom the apra.1 ere le a 1n Iow the.n Cal1torn1a 
because or generally higher relative b\imidity and lower 
temperatures,. 
After the pr1nkler a:re hut of£ certain amount ot 
th w ter clings to the p lan.1# foliage and ls evaporated 
into the tmosphere. Alao, t' re ay be considerable 
ev&poration from the t ground sul:'face especially whert 
plant eover 1a not sufficient to provide shade. Theae 
losse are difficult to evaluate and will vary 1th cl1• 
tolog1oal cond1t1ons and the amount ot pl nt oover. The 
percent go er the total water lost by direct evaporation 
from plant and ground surt'aeea may be q 1te large when 
-4$-
only small amounts of water nro applied at a time . Th re-
fore, it !o generally recommended that at lee.st 1 inch of 
water be pplied during each irrigation. 
On t he basis or tho s mnll mount of 1n.fo .r~t1on avail-
able, t he USDA Soil Conserv t1on S rvice (40 , p . 0 ... 4 ) 
recommends using n efficiency of 70 per cent when computing 
sprinkler irrigation ater requirements in moderate clim tes . 
·r1th surrace 1rrig tion, the water ffie1ency is often only 
30 to 40 per c nt due to runoff , deep seepage , and evapora-
tion losses. Under good conditions 60 to 65 per c nt off1• 
ciency may b attained. Although the quantity of water lost 
by sp~inkler irrigation ls gene~ally le s then by surf ace 
1rr1g tion the economic loss may be greater because or a. 
higher cost .of application . 
Flow of: Water Required 
Th quantity of wa.ter given by i'quation (l) must be 
supplied a t a rate depending upon the length of t he 1rriga-
t 1on period and the hours of' operation per day. The irr1 .. 
gation period should be short enough to allow the acreage 
to be covered bet:ore t he ple.nte suffer from laok or mois• 
ture . If irrigation 1s te.rte,d when 50 per cent of the 
vaile.ble moisture has been used , th& maximum lengt h ot the 
irrigation period is equal to the length of time required 
ror the remaining moisture to be depleted. This may be 
expressed mathemat1eally as: 
-49-
p =. (RZ) ----k 
where, 
P ~ length of irr1 t!on p r1od1 in daya 
O=- vail ble oistu?'l_•holding cape.city of th 
soil, 1n inches per .foot of depth 
RZ = depth of aotiv• root .zone, in feet 
k = rate or mo~ature e.xtraot1on 1 in inches 
per day 
(2) 
Equations (l) and (2) may be como1n d with ppropria.te 
eonv rs:ton factors to obt in , the gallons per minute of 
water required for each acre 1rr1gat when operating n 
hour& a day• a• tollo•ss 
Q= 
!!!. 
(271.,154) , 2, (HZ) (k), 
( 60) ":0 (RZ) (n )(E) 
or eimpl1f1ed: 
452 k Q=---n E (3) 
Equation (3) shows that tho r to ot tlow required frorn the 
water source may be deterr:i1nod f~orn the rate or tJOistUl'e 
extr ction (see Table 6), the hourn or oporat1on per day-
and the water app11oation tf1c1enoy. Eq_uat1on (3) may be 
solved graphically by using Fig. 9 141 In th example 11 .... 
luatrated the irrigation equipment is to be op ~ated 10 
houra each day, the moisture extraction rat is 0.20 l:nchea 
.:! f • •• I ;:· , .. f i •: il 11· I l M ! i ... • 
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per day 1 and the water appl1eat1on efficiency is 10 per cent . 
Solving the nomograph,es shown it 1.s .found that under these 
cond1 tlona 12. a gallons per minute must be taken from the 
supply ror each acre 1rr1gat&d. 
Sources of Yater in Iowa 
.Both surface and ground water re available in .suftt-
cient quantities tor irrigation in Io..-a. Surface water in 
lakes and stream& provides the cheapest source, but only 
ror land immediately adjoining them. Irrigation !'~m lakes 
and a treama is lso often cheaper because le.ss main 11ne 
distribution pipe 1s required 1t the pump ean be located 
at different locations along tho bank. Wh1l& wells ·and 
pits have an initial c.onstructio.n cost , they somet1me.s 
have advantage ov•r natural eurraa$ suppl1e.s because they 
may be constMleted at the most convenient looa.t1ons on the 
tarm. Ponds may be used in certain looal1t1es to store 
water £or limited 1rr1gat1on. 
R1 vers and .stream• 
_____ , __ _ 
The lax-ger Iowa r1 vera , suoh a a the Des Moines 1 Skunk, 
Cedar, and Iowa, have been gaged tor many year s snd daily 
flow records are available for a long period or time. 
Gaging stations have been installed withi n the last 10 years 
on many of the major tributaries ot these rivers and on 
other 4troama flowing directl y 1nto the 1aaour1 and 
M1ss1ss1pp1 Ri~er1t . It is c aracter1at1c ot all Iowa rivers 
and stre s to :tluctu te during each year, any a often 
ov r bankful 1n th spring but become dry or very n arly dry 
by late summer. The sme.ll~st flows are likely to oeour dur-
ing the drieat years. which a.re also the years having the 
great~ t irrigation requirement. 
It is interesting to obse:rvo the minimwo late summer 
flow• of the gaged rivers and streams in 1936 and 1947, two 
o:x.tre ely dry s.ummera. Table 15 sh.owe the average discharge 
of th$ a lowest oonsecutive-d.ars t'low tor each stream dur• 
ing July and Auguat or 1936 and 1947 aa taken trom the USGS 
Watett Suppl y Papera (41, 42;: 43 9 44). Pig .• lO show• th• 
location of the stream-gaging stations listed in Table 13. 
In 1936 there was some £low at all gaging st t1ons- in Iowa 
during July and August 1 but the eat Dt.'ts Moines RS. veri was 
dry at Jackaon, 1nneaota.. How&vor, veey few of the smaller 
atre s were being gaged at that ti.e. In 1947 the low 
flowa ot all streams gaged both yea.ra were gs-eatei:t than in 
lgae. While very limited irrigation could havo been 
accompl1s ed in 1947 tx-om s·uoh streams as Rapid Creek, orth 
Lizard Creek, White Breast Creek, The Fox R1ver, and The 
Chariton River, even less 1rr1gat1on could have bear1 carried 
out in 1936. The lower reachea ot th.e Ced8l"1 Iowa, 
Maquoketa, .Des oinoe, Skunk, and Big Sioux Rivere can 
apparently aupply a1zeable amounts of water tor irrigation 
it other la~ge uses are not made ot it. 
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Since th r $&Oms to be no relatlonsh!p between the 
minimum flows eh~wn in Tabl 13 and the respective watershed 
are 1 it is dift1oult to ~t& ine if an ung ed stream 
will supply $utf1oient water for irrigation. While it may 
b& po sible to comp re such a stream 1th a. similar ga6 ed 
one ne rby 1 th best information often co es from persons 
who h ve l1ved near the stream tor many ye ~ and kno how 
1 t behaves during dl"',f sum.i".tter:.t . en planning an il'1'1gat1on 
system wh1oh will use water .from a. sma.11 at~e , considera-
tion should be given to ho extensive 1rr1g tion may pos-
a1bly develop uatn that sout"ce ., Th.e peraon downstream who 
is irrigating m y find his .supply 1n~uff1c1ent when other 
farm rs above h1m b in to irrigate. 
On s·om ot the smaller stre a it may be possible to 
build dams to impound part or the ,pr1ng runoff' to:r use 
later 1n the season. In ost c ses these would be quit 
expena1ve. however , due to t "' e need or a eohan1c l spill way 
ot size suf1"1c1ent to handle very large flows. .aeror& any 
ouch da s nre constructed, approval must be necur d from 
the Io atural Resources Comrn1tt e . 
Lakes 
Several natural lakes ar locat d in Diokinson, Emt~et 
and Pe.lo Alto Counties , nd a tew othe:r.s at scattered points 
bout the state . In outhern Io .many artit1c1 1 lakes 
-sa-
hnve been constructed tor city water supplies and recreation. 
It is po aible that l1m1t d acr · ge could be 1Pr1g ted ad-
jacent to aome ot thes natur 1 nd art1f:1c1al lakea, although 
oft ot t bo~der1ng land 1s publicly owned. It 
1rr1 ation did become extensive round any one lake and the 
water ~•vel lowered ppr olably , recr t1on and wild life 
groupe would b c rtain to ra1oe justified objeetiona . 
Fole7 ( 0) reported this in 1scons1n, state having many 
more lakes than Iowa. It theretore aeema rather doubt.tul 
that lakes w1ll ever b a major sou.roe of 1rr1gat1on water,t 
1n Iowa. 
Ponds 
The poss1b.111ty of using farm panda tor 1rr1gat1on has 
been suggeated by li'lanJ"• Ponds are most auoceaatul in 
aouthet-n Iowa, as shown in Fi .• 111 because of soil and 
topoaraph1e conditions . Thia is fortunate bee use ground• 
w tel' supplies. 1n southern Iowa are 11m1 ted ae well as be1rig 
xpens1ve to develop. Small tarm ponds are 1ncrea 1ng 1n 
popular1ty for livestock water auppl.1ea because of failing 
wells. According to Ki ng (30) the USDA Soll ConeeM'at1on 
Service D1str1cta h ve deaie;ned over 00 ta.rm ponds. in each 
or Decatur nd '1 ylor Count1es 1 and over 100 ponds 1n eaoh 
ot 7 or a oth r counties. early 11 or the several hundred 
farm pond already conatruoted 1n aouthern Iowa have one-
half acre or lea .surtace area an.d. re oapabl ot toring 
Pi g . 11. Areas ot Iowa where Soila and Topo aphy are 
Gene:rally Sat1ai'actoray for Farm Fonda 
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no more than 2 aore-teot of water. A te ponds x1st whioh 
a. tor up to 5 cre-teet of water., 
ln view of the a, ll oun t or rain tall o:rten reee1 v .. d 
in late swt1mer, .it seems rea onable th t pond designed tor 
irrigation 1n Io should be capable of 1mpound1n and bold.-
1ng enough water by July l to carry through the next ~ or 3 
onth without dded inflow. This storage must include 
1ossee fro evaporation and aeopage during the summer months • 
Hull, et al . (23~ p ,. 670) stated that under a.verage condi-
tion in. Iowa o.t least one- half the to??ed ate1" may be lost 
by vapor tton nd soepag • The s ma authors pointed out 
that about .. inches o.r runoff' ma7 be e~ected. annually fttom 
w tersheds that e:a.re ently rollln~ , have nomo.l infiltr tion 
rate or typ1ea1 prairie soils , nd b ve fair to good cover . 
Th r for , pprox1matsly an acre of watershed 1s required 
to furnish an aor •inch of water for 1rrigat1on unde~ th& 
above eonditionu . The pond should have approximately 2 
acre- feet of torage oapac1ty for very aor - root that will 
ultimately be uaed for 1rrigat1on . The usual farm pond or 
a acre-feet or less is tierofore able to furnish only 6 
inches of water fop '-? irrigated acres or 4 1nohos for 3 
acres . It can readily be seon th.at farm ponds of the a1ze. 
gen rally bsin ". constructed 1n southern lo\"t are only large 
enough for very limited irrigation . 
The writer interviewed several USDA So11 Oonservation 
S rvice Parm Planners · nd En 1neers 1n southern Iowa about 
. 
th problem oJ: building ponds large enough for irrigation . 
All those interviewed f $lt th t there a.re many sites wherb 
a t o 10 aero-root ponds could he constructed. They e:xpNssed 
the opinion that the cost would generally be the limiting 
factor . In n.dd1t1on to req,u1r1ng higher earth £111 and 
gre ter volume of ao1l moved , a mechanical outl et would be 
necesaa for th larger ponds . It 1o genorally recom-
mended that mechanical pillw ys. be used when the waterohed 
area 1s greate,r than 10 ac:rea . The small pondo now being 
constt"'tlcted usu lly h ve 01\ly a vegetat$d side apillwa1 for 
overflow. Cost estimates on ponda he.v1ng capacities or 
from 4 to 6 acre- root ro.nge from :1 000 to l 800 i whet"eas a 
pond des igned to impound 20 aorei .. feet in Monroe Count1 was 
contr acted for ... sooo in 1950• The cost of" farm ponds having 
onb•halt acl'o o!' aurtace are rQI}ges trom 200 to 300. 
In nrid regions pond~ are sometimes us•d as reservoirs 
to store water supplied day and night f r om an irrigation 
dietr1at canal or .rrom a well . This arrangement makes it 
possible t o 1r:r1gat e during t he d.ylight hours . In th 
same way combination or wells and ponds cou.ld be used 1n 
p rts of southern Iowa. This possib1li ty has b en presented 
by Rubey (138, p . 14) in connootlon with irrigation 1n 
M1asour1 . nub 1 st ted: 
'flben a pond 1s auitably located. tt may be 
pose1bl o to use it aa a i-e$enc>il' 1nto whi ch 
a smal.1 lo.w-eost pu.?np continuo\1$l:f d.ise:ba:rgea 
autf!olent wate~ to pe~4t the irrigation ot 
a much la:rgel' area than could be wat&~ed .tront 
the pond a.lone . The e.dv.antrtg&• o.f th:ts pondage 
over uuing a ;.unall pump without tbe I"eG&?l'V'ob.10 
ar• that ra.in:fall la stared and u.eed,. that 
cheap pumping re.sul·ts from running the pwnp 94 
hou~a pe:r day 1 and that the irrigato:r does not 
waste his tir.:te in us1ng only th• smJ.all flow ot 
·wat&r dis:oharged bf the pump. Su.~h benefit& !l"'Ol'n 
the farm pond may juctif;! it• construe.t1on or 
ma.1 s uggest a different size ar:id location tor 
the pond. 
S.inee 3Uff1o1ent data on tht9 econt.'m!C$ or irrigating 
Iowa .field Cl'ope are not ava1.lable it is 1mpoea1ble to 
etate h.c:iw much mon$Zf ean be just1t!ably spent 1n de ve1op1n,g 
an adequate ground wate?" supply ., fbo cheapest g~und •ter 
supplies av$ obtained where the wtt.te.r is ol os• to the au:r• 
face. It tbD -watel" a.tter drawdown is within 15 ~o 20 feet 
of th0 sul".to.ee a h<>l'l1zon tal t antri!'ugaJ. pump may be usrHi. 
As compt.r-ed to «rt. deep \fell th!$ tt&.p:r&a&nts a lo·w:er in1 t16\l 
ooet tor the well and pump,, and a f.Jm,all<ft" powtn• requirement 
ror the low ll:tt . 
Hershey , !.~ a.1. (91) flltat~d that thin•• ~· no loeat1ona 
on the uplands 1n Iowa whtnt•e la~ge '~tor S'll,pplier; cxis.t ~t 
shallow d&ptlUt. Th$ we.tor tabls often $temds litithin ~O t'ee.t 
of the su.rfac.H!J 1n the uplt':mda,. and. th•re flt'·e 1.1tEU'.lJ aat i s:• 
facb<>ry ehallow wells blling used. for domeatic anti livestock 
water su,ppl1ea,, Howovel" 1 the aquifeN are gener•ll1 not 
permeabl • enough to supply the several hundred gallons a 
m1nut n d•d for 1:rr.1gat1on,. It appe ra that al though 
there are nearly 6001 000 aeree of sandy upland soils which 
might w greatl y benefited, irrig t1on. may not be feasibl e 
because o:f high water supply and pumping costs . The expense 
of dr1ll1n a well fS'evero.1 hundred feet deep can eas1ly 
amount to mor than tbe initial cost of' the entire portable 
1rr1gat1on equ1p!IQ!lnt. 
In view or the high eost of obtaining d&quate ater 
supplies in upland areas , lt seems probable that 1rr1gat1on 
from ground a.ter is most .feasible on the botto lands and 
tex-raee bordering Iowa streams , Gr vel vein · which carry 
a dependable supply of w ter re often found in bottomltmd• 
even though the stream does not flow the entire year,, Tb.e 
loo tion of such gravel veins is eom t-1mes ditt'icult, and is 
special problem tor oaoh ta.r.rner wis ing to il'rigFite. 
Wh11& it is 1mposa1ble to give spec1.f1e loe ttons , in 
ener l the chances of obtaining adequate water suppliea at 
shallow depths in Iowa rive.r bottoms are quite good,. 
Terraces , or second bottomlands , are round along any 
Iowa J""ivere and t places ere quite bl'oad. Often these 
terraoes are underl 1d w1th gravel wh1oh extend.a below the 
present stre lev&l• Kay and Miller (2B) studied aev z.al 
terraces. by observing gravel pit exposures. Table 14 aurn• 
marizea their findings . The terraces s.tudied ranged in 
height above the 8 tream level from le.s than 0 fe&t to ao 
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feet . These heights give some 1nd1c tion of the depth at 
which wat&r may be obtained. The reliability will depend 
largely upon th existence or a eont1nuous gravel vein 
extending b low th stream level . 
Terrac•s along many rivers and streams !n northwestern 
Iowa re especially broad and may provide auitabl sites 
tor irrigation . Those studied by Cannan (12} aA described 
in Table lo. While some of these terraces are over 100 feet 
above the stre l vel, quite wide o.rea.e are only 15 to 20 
feet h1gh. To date irrigation of field crops has been 
developing th most rapidly on the terraces 1n northw st rn 
Iowa. 51x ra era located on t e '& t Dea Mo1nea River 
terrace bet en Cylinder and Gr ettlng r own portable 
apr1nkler 1rr1 atlon equ1pm nt and seventh farmer 1rr1-
atea on the Little Sioux terrace northwest of Speneer. 
The popular method of obtaining a water aupply 1n this area 
ia to dig a pit 75 to 100 feet square and 15 to 20 feet 
deep at a convenient location on the tarm- Only 1 !'armor 
of the 7 uses well. The tarme.r near Spencer attempted 
to use a pit but found it unsatisfactory so is now pumping 
directly tro the Little Sioux River. Although pita ON 
relatively inexpensive to construct, they are una1ghtlr 
and y be sources of danger to an1m ls and humans . 
Quality of Water 
Ground wat r ln certain Iowa locations contains quite 
R1ver 
Big Sioux 
Rook 
Little Rock 
Floyd 
D ep Cr e.k 
Little SiotUt 
Table 15 
Description of Principal Terraces 
alon roi .. thweatem Iowa Rivers• 
Location .and d soript1on of ter?'aces 
• rrace • and N • W ~ of Gr n1 te, approx. 
'a m1. long by l/o to 3/4. mi. wide , 
S0- 90 ft. above river 
Approt• 3 eq. m.1• of terrace near Klondike 
45-55 rt. bove river 
Sevor l broad terraeea from ltlonciike to 
Haywarden and Chatsworth, 20·30 ft. 
above rive11 
1'"a1rly broad terraces at plaoe 1 all a.bout 
25 ft . above river 
Terraces located. between 1ttle Rock and 
Oeor-ge, bout 15 ft, abov the river 
Terrace in :N ,w. O•Br1en Co, N. and~ •. of 
Sheldon, 10• 0 rt . ebove river 
W 1/4 sec 6 1 Marion Twp.- Plymouth co. 
terr oe 30 f't.: hove river, ter stand& 
t 15 ft. 
Terr ce l to "•l/"' m1., wide from Ulford 
to below Spencer, 10•80 :tt. above river 
at Milford, 50 rt. t Dick1nson• Clay Oo• 
line. 20 ft. at Spencer. Approx. 16 aq• 
m1 . ot terrace 15-90 ft,· bov riv('r 
1ntt:1ed1 tely fl' .. ot Spane r 
Small terrace at Sioux Hap ids, 50 f't • 
above river, othera 45-eo rt .. at benda 
in river between Sioux R p1cls and Peterson 
aAfter Car an (12) 
(Continued on next page) 
River 
Little S1-0wc 
(cont• d) 
11low Creek 
ateman Creek 
Murray Creek 
111 Creek 
Table 15 (Cont'd) 
Location and description of terraces 
Two terrae levels developed t about the 
Cherokee- 0 1 B 1en Co. lino , upper terrace 
110 ft ., lower terrace 55- 60 tt. Two 
terr ces fairly ~ontinuous to edron 1wp. 1 
oodbury Co., grRdually decreasing 1n 
height to 30- 90 rt. above river 
Terrac 30 rt . above river in Sec. 7 , 
Herdland Twp. 1 Clay Co. 
Terrace oo tt . high at center of Omega 
Twp., o•Brien Co., 70 rt. t center Of 
Grant Twp. and over 100 ft. t junction 
with 1ttle Sioux 
Tarra.ce 15 1."t . high at Suth! rland , 110 
ft . at mouth 
Several sq. miles of terrace 15 ft . high 
located 3 mi, W. or Primghar. Terrace 
ao- 25 tt . at Paullina, '0• 45 .rt. See 28, 
Union Twp . O'Brien Co., 100 ft . at mouth 
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large mounts of iron nd other mineral salts . If this water 
er used for irrigation in arid regions where the evapora-
tion .xceeds the r a1nfall , hnrl"'...ful accumula tione of the 
mineral lte might develop 1n the soil ., It does not seem 
that uch aoeu.'?lul t1on would a.pp ar oven art r oxtens1v'e 
1rr1g tion in sem1-hum1d regions because the annual rain-
fall 1s sufficient to leach out excess salts . 
In c rta1n atteas of tbe United States aluminum. pipe 
haa corroded rather rapidly , apparently du to oerta1n 
chattaoterist1ca of the 1rr1gat1on we.tor. Tests by the 
:aehington Institute of T&chnolog:,r (14,) have shown that 
cont~ary to common belief the alkalinity or acidity of the 
water 1s not measure of its eorrosivenesa. They found 
the mo t so~iou pipe damage reaulted from Balvnnie oorro-
aion cnused by the pre enoe of heavy m0t ls , notably 
copper, in the water. Although tests for oopp r content of 
w ter e.r normally not made in Iowa, 1 t is believed. that 
this ractor would not b serious . 
Legal A peet of ~ater Use 1n Io 
In Iowa, as in oat or the bum1d states , rip rian 
rights gove:rn the us or surface water. The r1par1an 
doctrine entitles an own&r of lru1d adjacent to a surface 
water supply to use such water as he may need for domestic 
and live tock purpones , but not to materiall y dim1n1sh the 
quantity or pollute the qualit-y . Court. decisions rather 
than l&gialatton regulates the uao or $u~taee watH#l"., In• 
d.ustrtes wishing to use water r~om ~ $tream must ti:rst 
obtain a perm.1 t t:rom th• Io-. Natural lteaoure~H.i Couno.tl a1 
sta ttt4 in th& Iowa Oode ( 241 5 $0 469 . ,l),, ~nd tameva wisn,... 
1ng to use such we:t.eF tor irl1'1gat1on should also consult 
this ge.ncy betox-e proo.iu1Hting. Othall than th• pow&·~1 given 
th1s Uounc1,l no aotual l&g1slation ext.st• regulating the 
uce of surface wat~.:r l:n agX'tc:ult~ . Loohtm (St1) tound 
that the lowa Supr$tlle Oourt h!U& made man:y dee1.a!.ons l'°'O• 
gariing the use et watei-1 but non• have P•::rtta!ned to 
1r:r1gat1tm , 
lb;nept tor lau gov$m1ng pc,lluti<>lli no legislation 
has been ·eiu1.:;tied !n Iowa on th• uee or ground •ater. Row-
••er 1 the. 53ri. Oetnoral Ju~1tn11'bly a$tabl.1sb.&d the Iowa 
l~atUJ'ial fleaou.ir»eea O,ounoil.1 .with pov1eiwa as ~te.ted 1n the 
Iowa Ood• UM, See it!>5A .10) te 
,. ... make tn1rvt7• and investlgationa of tb• wate:r 
:-•aouroea or th& •tate and. or the pr-~blems ot 
agr.101alture, 1ndU$ try) ooneer'f'at1on, h~al th..1 stream 
pollution• fQl4 «ill1e4 mat·ter.s &$ they re.ls.ti• to 
floo·d eontml and. \vatett· r•aou:roes; ·end shall make 
and .formulat<e plans and :t"$6ommendat1on$ .f·or the 
turthel' dev•lopment , p~tection, and pJW~aervation 
of the wat<iu:-. J'eaou.reee ot the state. 
The establishment ot: thia Ooune11 $&&m2 to be a step toward 
fair and praet!oal legia:lat1on tot' th~ regul.ation or sur-
ft\Ct> and grc:nmd Viator lJS~ .  Otml:" bum1d states he.v$ .taund 
a nff« far pos1t1ve legia lat.ton on w&ti!U."' use. booauee o.t 
tho tnorea.sed ~omp~tition ~nd demGinds of municipal , 
indu$tr1al, and ag:r1oul tu:P'a.1 users ot eul?fatH~ and g~ound 
water, It is hoped that aetion w1ll be taken 1n Iowa be.twe 
· s uch problems becom.Q 'boo 1e:r1ous-. : 
Seldom a:re (Jond1 ti on& such that g:rnav1 ty f l.ott will 
provide suf't,tci&nt Pl"'6tJJ$ure tor ep.:rinkl.er :L:r;pigatfon •. 
Gene~ally a p~ powe;red by an 1nten11nal o.mnbuat1on engine 
or eleot::rie iuotov 1·n l'>equ1re.d. 
The output reQui~od f:rom a pcwe·r unit is d1reetly d•.-. 
p$rtdent upon the total h•e.4Ji 1dhe amount of wa.tett moved, 
and the pump e!'f1e1ency. !'be 'b.Pak• horsepower required 
ot the unit is e xpren:uu~d as t 
wheN, 
GJ!M • tu gallons of water pumpeti pc~ minute 
h = total b.ee.d in pounds p$r equflre 1neb1. and 
t ~ the pum.p (tfflelency 1n p&:tO·f:mt 
Tb.e pump Etftl.oiency de:pends upon th• typ<J., tM auction 
lltt, the re.te ot diacharge,. 11n.d the -discha~ge pr~aeure as 
well as the: state ot -repair of the pump . UndtH'!' good OJH.tf'at. 
ing cond1 t!ons horizontal o en tJ-ifu~al. pumps comm.only used 
for irrigation should op rate trom 70 to 76 per cent err1~ 
cionoy for smallor pumps up to ov r BO per cent· fo:r the 
larger sizes. 
Either internal combustion engines or electric .motors 
may satiafactortly rum1sh the required power. Internal 
combustion engine should be aeleoted to deliver about 85 
per cent or their maximum. rated ti.ors power, herea.s eleetric 
motors should be fully loaded for greatest e.t'f'ioiency. In 
many ca.sea a farm tractor belted to the pmtip and used during 
1rr1g tion periods provides tbe chee.p at arrangement. How• 
ever. 1.f the extra tractor ls ne.oded during the irrigation 
por1od 1 eoxrie other arrangem.ent m be preferable., en a 
at tion ey engine is used the engine and pump ar u uall1 
puroh sed coupled together.. This malt a a compact pumping 
plont but does not allow th veraatilit7 po3aibl& witb. a 
separate power unit. 
Di eel eng1naa must be op rated more hours per ye r in 
order for cheaper fuel costs to be.lance the higher initial 
1nveetment. It 1 doubtful that Diesel engine could be 
justified on an towa irrigation ayste bee uso or th 
r latively small use ge per year. 
Over 95 per cent or Iowa farms are now sel"Ved by elec• 
tr1c1ty 1 and this may provide en eeonom1eal &.nd trouble-
free power source tor lrl'igation. Howe-ver, o t power 
oompan1ea in Iowa will not allow electric motors of over 
7•1/2 horsepower to be ~onnected to their single-phaae 
lines. Very few :!'arms hav 5 ... pbase aerv1ee• and only those 
l1vin along n m 1n powerl1ne are able to obtain it roadlly. 
Electrical energy should be available at 2 centa per kwh, 
or less,, in oi:-de:r to b s eoonom1oal a. power ouree as 
gasoline at le c nts per gallon. A higher cost of electi-1cal 
energy may be p rt1ally offset by tb.& lower rep ir end 
service, r•qutre nta of electric lnOtora • 
Satety devices 
Since 1 t is often conveniont to have pump1ns plan ta 
operat for long periods of th:ne without attention, safety 
sw1 tches capable of a hutting o!."f the power when troubl1 
develops are often used. For intemal co buat1on enginoa 
the saf•t1 w1tohfuJ may be used to protect against low oil 
pressure, loss of wator pressure in the pum.p 1 nd over• 
he tin of the · ngine " In the caae ot an electric motor 
auoh sw1tehe re not nece sa't'f , although a sa.rety switch 
cutting the po er when the water pressure drops below a 
specified minimum may be desirable , 
Pump a 
For irrigation in Iowa, horizontal centrifugal pumps 
are mo t des11'Able both in cost and in op&rat1ns charaeter• , 
1stica. However, horizont l centrifugal pumps will not 
operate at auction 11.fte ot over 0 to 22 te t . Another 
type or centritu · 1 pump, the deep well turb1ne, will operate 
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suecesa~lly t greater lifts, but are rel tively mor ex• 
pensive . The pump selected should be the one w'h1cb best 
fits the operating conditions under wh1oh 1t will be uaed. 
The Distribution Syetem 
»prinkler irrigation systems mq be clo.s ed a porma-
n~mt., semi-portable,, or po?"ta.ble. Pen:umont or semi• 
portable systo a ar adapt ble to orchards, v1n yard 1 or 
other crops grown &.t the s e 100 tion ya r after 1 ar. 
In Iowa, where oat crops a~ rotated from tield to £1. ld1 
portabl 1rrig t1on quip nt 1s generally most adaptabl • 
Previous to 1946 ost portable pipe was m de of 
galvanized ate l in l6•foot lengtha. Sino orld W~ II 
nearly all pipe aold has b n °o and 30 root l ngtha or 
aluminum tubing. This great 1ncrea e in the use of aluminum 
was pointed out by Re.id (36). lle reported t t while 
i,.200#000 pounds of aluminum pipe t>& produced 1n the 
United Statea in 1946, 19 1 1001000 pounds of pipe ere pro-
duced for 1rr1g t1on in 1950., a lS•told: !norease.. Cast or 
welded aluminum qu1c.k-eonnoeting couplers 1 us&d to fasten 
the lengths of pipe togethol", constitute the main diff :ranee 
bet en difter nt make of 1rrig tion quipm nt. Slowly 
?"evolving sprinkler mounted on tnree-rourtba:- or l-inch 
:risers re commonly used on the portable equipment. Six 
to a-root risers re roqu1rod tor corn, whil l•foot 1"1sere 
aro usually of sufi'1cittnt length for small, graina and ps.a• 
tures . F1g. l~ shows a quick•connectin,g coupler1 r1ser1 
and sp~inkler of the type commonly used on portable equip. 
ent .• 
Good des!gn is nece se.ry !'or the s tietaetoey per-
form 1e of a sprinkler irrigation system. Ea.oh syetem 
should be tailor-made to fit the ~oils., topogr phy'1 and 
crops, as well a tl:i& ater supply. Other f otora which. 
should be cons1dere in good irrigation design re powe~ 
ai1d labor oosts. The following ctions d1scua · how these 
considerations deter:. ine tho design raotora ot 1rr1g tion 
fr queney, depth of application,. rate of pp11oat1on,, 
e(prinkler size, sprinkler spacing, and the most econo ical 
$1.,e or pipe . 
The cnpac1 ty of an irri tion system 1 largely de• 
p ndont upon the rr quenoy, depth, and ?*O.te or ppl.icat1on. 
The irrigation period or fl"equeney as expressed earlier bJ 
Equation (9) Which 1s repeated here for convenience. 
¥- (RZ) 
p ~ .. 
lt 
(9) 
From the abo ve equation it can be eoen that tho irrigation 
period depend& entirely upon cbaraoterietics of the soil 
(moisture-holding capacity) and the crop (depth of root 
One 'fype ot Quick- Connecting Coupler w1th 
Sprinkler and Rise~ 
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GASKET -~ 
LOCKING 
CATCH ..-...i_, 
zon and rato of moisture oxtraotion) " These factors must 
be oonaiderod and valuated correctly for the ,o t satio• 
faetor1 design . 
If the soil 1e llowed to l"ea.ch a condition in which 
over on ·half the avail bl o1ature is withdrawn before 
1rr1gat1on 1s started, the term io 1n Equation ( ) becomo.s 
lesa , resulting 1n few r days d.uring ea.eh irrigation period. 
The system mua t then not only b 1 rger to cover the area in 
less time, but mu t also b larger because more water 1a 
needCJd to bl'lng the soil to f1 ld c p city. In some cases, 
ow ve~, the ext~a expense of a 1 rger system ma1 be just~· 
tied by making b&tter use of av 11 ble labor during shorter 
periods. 
If the irr1~at1on system ls designed eo that it takea 
more days to cover the area than Equation (2) allows , a 
small r and consequently cheaper system results . But it may 
be found that during extr ... long hot d.ey periods the system 
may b nadequate and the orops will sutfer. For instance# 
1.f e. system is designed to cover a t1eld 1n the same length 
or time that it to.ltes th erop to use tnree .. rourths ot tbe 
availabl o13ture from the ~oot cone, 1r,.1g t1on must be 
started at one end of the field when onl y 25 per oe.nt has 
been removhd ao that th& other end may be reached berore 
wilting bog1ns. If ther is no natural rainfall during 
t his pe~iod, the end of the field irrigated first will have 
been r duced to nearly ~5 per cent ava.ilable moisture before 
-so ... 
1t could b<t !:rrigatod again. Mearly two•thirda or the 1'1eld 
will h ve reacbed. the wilting point before it could be 
i~r1gated the second time 1f there is no natural rainfall. 
But it may be ·arguod that the~e is no need ta design system 
l rge enough to take care ot auoh extreme cond.1t1ons wh1cb 
nu1y ooour only once or twie d.ur-ing the lifetime of the 
qu1pment . nath&r , the extra ee.pao1ty needed in such 
encies ay be obt ined by oper ting m.or hours per 
day. Actual operational datn and exp t-ienGe are lacking, 
making it difficult to deter ine the b&st alternative. 
eth 2! e.1221_1oati~n 
Th~ depth or pplieation or each irrigatton 1s dependent 
upon the mount or mo1stur~ that can be held 1n the root 
zone. It 1 important th t th.e depth ot ater needed to 
till the root ~one to f 1old oapaci ty be· l..'llom, tor. anr 
g~e ter application will be lo t to d ep seepage r present-
ing tmnecessary pumping co ts• On t e oth r hand.. no leas 
th the optimum amount should be applied during each 1r:r1• 
gation. 
Rate .2! a~l!cat1on 
'l'h rate of ppl1eation by sprinklers should be ouch 
th t no urtac runoff oocurs . The maximum rate that a 
oil can take the wnter depends upon the type of aoil, the 
ve et t1on 1 and the slope. Ta.bl 16 shows :maxi UIJt applleat1on 
Table 16 
Maximum Sprinkler Irrigation Application Rat,ea 
rrof 1le description 
.... II' JI 
Coarse spndy soils 
uniform in textlll"e 
Coarse s ndy soils over 
very porous gravel 
~otl 
depth 
i't. -
Avail . 
moist ~ 
6 o.7S 
3- o.so 
4-l/2 
Coarse sandy surface 3• 0.6-
soil over more compact 4-l/2 l.O 
sub-soil 
Coarse s and7 oil over 
hardpan or bedrock 
tight aandy loam eoila 
un1~orm 1n texture 
Light sandy loam soils 
ovel" very poroua 
grevel 
Light sandy loam 
aurfae& ao11 1 m.ore 
compact aub•ao11 
Light sandy loam soils 
over hardpan or bedrock 
Medium a11t loam ao11E 
uniform in texture to 
more than 1-l/2 teet 
Medium ellt loam soil 
over more compact 
sub-soil 
Cl y lo so11 uniform 
in texture to more than 
l•l/2 teet 
Very heavy so1la over 
heavy sub-aoila 
;,. o.75 
4-1/2' 
6 1.25 
l·l/2 i.oo 
to 
4-l/2 
l•l/a i.ae. 
to 1.50 
4-..l/~ 
l-1/2 1.50 
to 
4-l/2 
.More 2. 0 
than 
l•l/!1 
.lot' 2.0-
tban 2.25 
1-l/2 
More 
than 
l-l/2 
2,. .... 5 
Max. application ratea 
o-5$ s-e~ a-1~ 
elope slope slope 
'Jnchealfir. 
l.O 
i.s 
l.O 
o.a 0.6 
l. 5 l.O o.a 
o .• s 
o.e 
0.4 o.s 
o.s o.2s o.aa 
o.1s 
'Not recoimnended tor 
.sprinkler 1rrigat1on 
rat~s ror various types or soils d slopes as recommended 
by the u . s. D.epartment of g~iculture $011 Conservation 
Ser-vioe (401 p. 17). 
Slowly rotating sprinklers are available in sov r l 
sizes so that any discharge from l to over 600 gallons pett 
minute m 1 be obtained with pressures of 5 to 1"'0 psi . 
Me.ny different combinations of sprinkler sizes, nozzle siz a, 
$prinkl.er spacings, ~and oper ting pressure a will g1 ve a 
d sired application rate. The choice of tneeo ractora 
should be influenced by the cost of power and labor a..~d tho 
hour of opor tion per year. Aa the sprinkler size is in• 
creased, with corresponding tncroa e in lateral spa.c1ng1 
the operating pressure must generally be l rg&r tor good 
distribution. • ile higher pNesures result 1n higher 
pumping coat• 1 labor requirements ay be reduced. The hours 
of operation each yea.tt influences the importance of the powe~ 
and labor factors . Th following exampl.e of 3 sprinkler 
irrigation systems designed for th& same area points out 
these coat relationships . 
Givens A square 40- acre field to be irrigated 
from a at r supply cop ble or y1 ldlng 320 gpm 
located at the center of one a1de . The crop re• 
quires 2 ineh.e of usable moisture ea.ch 12 days 
and the maximum aoil infiltration capacity 1a 
o.s inches per hour. ssuming 70 per oent w ter 
ppl1oat1on efficiency, about 2 . 9 inches must be 
applied each irrigation to provide the 2- inch 
crop requirements . 
The following 5 system are designed for th.e 
given f1~ld , and differ principally in the 
aize or sprinklers used. 
System lo . l (Fig, l :>a) 
(l) Sprinkler spacing on le.tere.l • 40 feet 
(2) Distance or later 1 move - 60 feet 
(3) Sprinkler d1seharg • 15 gpm at 40 pal 
(4) Rate of appl1e tion • 0 . 6 inch&s per hour 
(5) Time- required per lateral setting • 4 . n; houra 
sxstem No. 2 (Pig. l5b) 
(l) Sprinkler sp oing on lateral • SO feet 
(2) Distance o.r lateral move - ao feet 
( 3) prinkler dis.charge - 28 gpm at 60 p 1 
( 4) Rate of pplicat1on .. o . 56 inches per hour 
(5) Time required per lateral setting ... 5.l hours 
Szstem, o. 3 (F1g. 13c) 
{l) Sprinkler spacing • ~20 b7 220 feet 
(2) ·Sprinkler discharge - 300 gpm at 120 ps.1 
(S) Rate of app11cat1on ... 0 . 62 inches per hour 
(4) Ti e required each poeition • •.a hours 
S7stem o, l repro ents about the •mallost capao1ty 
ayst•m which will adequately m.e·et the given apec1t1cat1ons. 
An average ot l 'l•l/9 hours e e.ch day 1s required to cover the 
40- acre 1"1eld in 12 4-aya . Forty-tour lateral setting• are 
needed for l coverage., Since 2 or 3 additional hours eaoh 
day a1 be required to move the pipe and s·ervioe the power 
plant 1t ia voey n~erly a continuous operation. Based on 
1950 prieea 1 the equipment ro,r this sya tem would cost 3050, 
an investment of ?6 per acre . The total annual f 1.xed ooatl 
fAnnual .fixed cost 1r1elude1 depr c1at1on1 interest on 
1nveatm.ent 1 taxes 1 1nsuranoe 1 and repairs . Depreciation 1a 
eomputed on a atraight-lin baaid asum1ng a 10 per cent 
aa1vage value and & l5•year lite. lntereat is computed at 
6 per cent of the vera.ge inve tment . Taxes and lnauranoe 
are assumed to amount to l per cent of the 1n1t1 l invest• 
ment. Repairs re computed &s 3 per cent ot th initial 
coat or the pump1ng plant . 
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Fig. 13. Design of Three Irrigation Systems for a Square 
40-Acre Field 
amou:rts to $$30 ¢)J!" $8.,25 pe:r aol'•h At 18 cents pep gallon 
tor- gasoline the tuel co.st is $41 . 00 te>r each 1rttigat1on 
applJ1ng 2 .• 9 1nches on 40 ac:t-(iHh 
Only 39 lateral moves are re-qui"d to cover the deai~ 
s.rea with Syatem Nth, 3 becauso lal'3tlt- aprinkle?*a and widel." 
lateral spacings are used.. ri•h:e area may be 1:rx-1gated :1.n l l 
day a 1f desired bf m<Jvlng 5 tim&a P":t.' day• o:r 1 t may be 
oo•ered in the l9·d~y period with an av•ragtt ot 13• 1/a 
operating hours per day . Some PE'.nterve t)apee:ity ia pl"()vldtHl 
in tb1e design, as addit1onal aereagE"> ma1 b:e irrigated. dttt'• 
1ng peak u1e periods by ¢>pEn1•sting nwr& bour.s ptn• de.JI * 
Syste!U No , 2 GO$tl about es490 or $8? pe~ acre , oomple~ 
with pump .and engtnEh The increased co•t over Sy&te.m No. 1 
1$ due mostly to the larger P'Wtll? tmd po•ex- unit needod to 
turni~h over 100 gpm at 60 pa!. average prfHJsure in the 
la tel"ale as compared to 240 gpm at 40 p•!. • Total. r .txed 
eost11 amount to $Sas annuallJ and $57.50 wo~th. or tuel 1a 
used eaob. 1rrtgat1olll . 
System lo •. 5 us&$ one la-vg• high ... pres#ur>e spr1nkle2:' 
which la mov~u!i 36 t1mss to cover tln.t 40- aore fie l d . Three 
settings or about 14 hours 01: aetual operation per day ar<t 
needed during the irrigation pai-iod . r.fh1s system e.lt'.lo baa 
rese~ve oepaeity for 1nt•na1v$ use d'!ll"ing peak pt1u:"ioda, 
but usually w1 ll miled to be operat&d onl1 durlng daylight 
b.oure . System No. 5 OO·tlts about $37001 an 1nve11t-ent of 
$9$ per aore-. A lat>ger punip and •nsintll ax-• l"&qu.ir-ett ln 
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this system, but maller pipe is used. Power oost re 
l l a. oo 6ach 1rrigat1on, or more than twice that or Sy$tem 
o. 2. The total annual fixed .coats. amount to 24.,oo. 
Another di advantage of the large sprinkle>:- is that the 
distribution 1s usually not ea uniforr.n a.a smaller sprinklers, 
es o1ally hen operating in wind. 
F1g. 14 shows the fi.Jtsd , labor; and power Qoat relation-
ships of the 3 irrigation a-;r. tema used t?'om l to 5 times 
each aeaaon . ho spread in cost per irrigation between the 
3 systems becomes le s a.a th~ equip nt is used more times 
per ye r . tabor co ts 1 which ar• greatest tor System ?lo . l 
and least for Sy te No. S;; tend to balance the difforencea 
in fixed and power costs . The labor charge e.s shown in 
Fig• 14 are estimated rrom results of time studies reported 
1n a. following section. They ·ay vai-y considerably under 
actual operating conditions . The per~entage of total costs 
attributed to labor and pow r ia 1noreasingly greater the 
usage increases . l?or instance, when System Ho . 3 1s operated 
more than 3 times each season 1 tho co t of power oxceeda the 
r1xed cost .. 
Pipe !.!.!! 
Aluminum tubing ed tor !rrig t1on pipe is oommonl1 
manufactured 1n nominal inch sizes . Diameters or 3 to 6 
1nehe are most generally used, but 7 and a inch 1zes re 
oocaaionally required in large. s7a tems . Pre· aur 1 lost 
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LABOR C08T8 
POWER COSTS 
FIXED COSTS 
3 
2 3 4 5 
NUMBER OF IRRIGATIONS PER SEASON 
Fi g . 14. Cost Comparison of the Three Irrigation Systems 
Illustrated in F i g . 13 
·' 
due to .friction d•pendJ.ng upon the vgloei. ty of flow; th.e 
length end dimna tel" of the pip& 1 and the amoui1 t of tul"bU• 
lence caused by coupl.inga, t~•s 1 valves , and o·th.el' f'1tt1'nga . 
'rhe friotion lo1iu1 may O.e ea.aily aomputed from charts or 
diagrams found in ap~in'l<lo:r 1:i-r1gat1on d.oaign :manuals• 
Tbe amount or ti-1otion lours sllows.ble tor any indi• 
vidual d•s1gn dop~nde upon the ooet of power, the ~U .. ff<n•• 
t!mti&l oost ot p1pe sties~ and tbo hours ot operatior1 p0i-
yea~. In the int•rest of reasonably un1foN distribution 
along the le.teral the friction losa :lbould. be held to a 
minimum.. 'the Am~r1can ~oc1ety of Agr:teultura1 1'1ng1r1eere 
Su.b•oonnd.ttee on Sprinklet- Irrigation (l.} has :recommended 
that the preumre d1ff'e:renee along a .. $p:t'inkler lat&J:'(al be 
limited. to .~o pe .r cent of the blgher ;prfHl$ure . At 20 per 
e&nt presst:nr-e var'1ation the d.isQbax•ge varies only about 10 
per oent b•tween the t'il'st a.nd le.at spr1nklera . 
In the previous example the avi!rage p.reasure loss d:ue 
to triet1on in S1et~m l!h'• 2 1a a:o.e te~t or 13.2 ps1 . fhe 
triot1on lo.ss in the lateral ls 95.l foet OJ> 10. 9 pe1, or 
al>Qut 16 per cent of the pre$S.UPe e:t the lat&ral entrance. 
The dos1gn or $ysteni No. 2 oall• for 280 feet 0£ 4-inch and 
3GQ feet o:r 3.:tncn pip• .tor the sprinkler line. It all 4 ... 
1noh pipe were used., a.s recommended tor- eonve:t:l1enoe by :som& 
dea1gne:rs, the f':r1et1on loss would be reduced to 10.,l reet 
Ol" about -4. 4 pa1. At 15 cocnt.s pol"' gallon of gasoline the 
powet" cost 1e tb('):n reduced by about 10 ceata per e.ore tor 
oach 1rr1gat1on. The added cost or the larger pipe increases 
the nual fix d cost by 15 cent per acre. Thor Tore, the 
dded 1n1t1nl cost of the ltarger pipe 1s more than just1.fie~ 
1th only 2 1rr1·at1onn por yoar. !t1 in this exwpl, the 
oost o!' po er wer& mueh lowe?', tho d1ff rl!mt! l o.os t of the 
(') pipo izen ro gr ater / or e. ootr..bination o:f tho two ex-
1ated, it might v been :found th~t the larger pip& ould 
be lc6s conom1cal. mh1s serves to point out the importance 
of bnlnncing pipe nnd power costs. Whon thore appee s to 
be little differ no in tot 1 nnu oost, the design bav1ng 
oonats.nt pipo size in the l teral is preferred ror oonveni• 
enc in s embl • 
~zout arransem.ent 
Tho dcs1gnn ahown in Fig. 13 and ed in the pr vioua 
xmnple re one-lateral system.a . Two other po sible arrange• 
mente for the rune· tor supply locntion or. ohown in Fig. 
15 and b. Beth ot the designs m.o.ko use of '.? laterala. 
Mo1•0 toots. e of pipo is requ1r d when 2 l torsls are uaed• 
but it m y often b of smaller d1 m te:r ., One-half the 
mainline pipe may be- smaller in the d sign shown ln Fig. lSa 
becaus only one-half the flow passes through the last p rt 
of the m in when lateral .ovee r made s ahown . With thia 
de~i vnlv a r required in them 1n l·t r ls t points 
other than th end of th main . 113 these v lves re 
uit ex ens1ve 1 their cost may be p rtly offs t by lower 
labor requirements . 
(b) 
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Fi g . 15. Further Design Variations of an Irrigation System 
for a Square 40- Acre Field 
Valves are not needed fo11 the det<11gn illustpra,ted 1fl 
Fig,. 15b because the ms.in ean be di:ruionn.eoted ae the la.tot'lals 
e.:re moved toward tbs pump., ftowever 1 &inc& all the wate!' 
flows through the entire length of the ma1n 1 it mu.st bf.Ii 
larger than tba t of F1g. lSa for th& 11,lme oapaoity s y stem. 
Baaed on 1960 pi-ices, the cost ot th.~ f!rat a;retem,, which 
requires the val.ve$ 1 1a t s.100 or about $92 per aerie . 
S:tmilarl:r1 the S$OOnd sys tftm Costa 034501 an 1nv•stm~nt ot 
ta& per aei-e . Thtute systems eos t Ile and t110 pe~ acn 
more, rt.Hl}H9ctively1 than the o:r1g lnal one- lateral system 
in Pig. l5a,, Rowe-vet" ., the oape.cit'1 is 1noP«Uli'td liomewhat 
in that th.e equipment need be operated li-l/a hcn>it'& each 
day as compared to l.7· 1/9 b.ou:rs originally required to 
oovor the 40- aore t1eld 1n 12 4a1s . 
Generally the most eoonom:tca1 a:rra;ng&ment .is possibl e 
when the water aupply is loe&.te:d at the ce:nte:r ot the field 
aa shown in Fig .. 160 . !bis ayste-.m ls 1de:nt1oal to that in 
Fis . l5a exotpt the w.at.er t1uppl:1 is so lo.cuated ttat the 
main need only be one- half as lans~ Tne coat ot th1s 
syst.em 1e about $2130 giving an inveatm•nt or ~58 per acre 
as c.onipar.d to $'76 per a~re When th• wat&r sup:pl7 ia at one 
side. ot the .field. The labor cost mat be slightly more, 
since tne main line muat b$ moved from one side of the 
pump to the other in covering tbe en.t11'-e field. 
Uechanieal Pipe- M.ov1ng wqu1pment 
Speclal typea of portable i~rigation equipment designed 
to alleviate some or t he hand labor o:f moving sprinkler 
lines have reoently been 1ntroduo&d on th& market . One such 
design makes use or wheels with the 1rrig t!on p1pe serving 
as the axle . The entire lateral is roll d rrom looat1on to 
location by oper ting a lever and ratchet at the center of 
the line . This mechanism la illustrated. 1n F1g. 16a. The 
Wh6els are about 4 inches 1n d1eme ter and are spaced t 40• 
foot intervals along th lateral as shown in Fig. lGb. 
Dra1na spatHtd at 1n terv ls in the pipe open automatically 
when the water preasure 1e released, emptying the line so 
as to reduce th~ weight to be moved. Since the pipe 1s 
only about 20 inches off the ground, th.e use or this equip-
ment is limited to low- gro 1ng crops . Ther• bas been 
spooulation that larger whe•la may be used in tall corn , and 
an experimental system was construeted by one manu£aetu:rer 
for thio purpose . 'l'he 13- root di ter wheels designed tor 
t his a:ratem were tested 1n a com field at Audubon, Iowa.1 
in 1950. Pi g. l9a ahowe t ese wheels in use . Cons1de~able 
d1f1'1cul ty was experienced in moving the system even though 
levere wer located at 80• foot 1ntervale . Tb& transporta-
tion problem incurred by suoh large wheels iu~emed also to 
F1g. lea. Leve~ and Ratchet Mechanism Used to Propel the 
eel ... Move Ir1'1gat1on System 
P1g. l ttb• ~eel- 'Jove Lateral Coupled to a1n Ready tor 
Sprinkling 
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be a barrier to their ecoptenc•• Repreaenta.tives or the 
manufacturer ere e.oon convinced that such equipment was not 
practical and should not be put into production. 
T~aetg~movo 
Sprinkler lines mounted on skids s shown in Fig, l7a 
are now being manufactured. They are designed to be pulled 
from one 1rr1gat1n position to another wtth tractor or 
hor •• Theae lin s are also equipped with devices which 
a.utomatieall:y dr 1n the pipe when th water pressure is %'$-
le sed. Guiden ar• u ed to man&uver tho pipe from one 
location to another aa ahmm :ln Fig , l7b. Duo to the 
short time this equipment ha"3 boen used, 1t is not known 
how long the all.lninum pipe will withstand the bending and 
dragging 1 t mua t receive. Th coupl1ng:s are r.i de so that 
the p1pe may be rotat$d to prov1d.e 3 ditferent wearing 
surfaces. This equipment is alao b st adapted to low-growing 
crops, eepeoiall7 hay or panture. Another l1m1tat1on or the 
pull- type system, especially in the cas o!' row crops_. 
appears to be the need of a larg buf'f&r area when moving 
the p1pe. Speo1al planning of field arrangements, par-
ticularly as to ~otation, are very important for the satis• 
taetotty use of this type or equipment. Although both the 
wheel-move and the tractor-move systems have veey definite 
limitations, it should be recognized. that they are attempts 
to rel1 ve the hard labor of moving irrigation p1pe by hand. 
F1g. l7a. Irrigation Pipe Mounted on Skl a as Used 1n 
a Tractor- Move Irrigation System 
Fi g . 17b. Pi pe in a Tractor- ove S7steQ 
into Position with uidea 
i ng Maneuvered. 
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Tb.1 is an important problem. especially in an rea which is 
ell mechanised in other f'1eld operations , 
M1scel,laneoua mechanical methods 
Several variations of mechanical methods of moving 
pipe nave been developed by !'armers. One unusual rnaell1ne 
used in tomatoes 1n iew Yo:ek spans the distance between 
lateral se tt1ng and oonve7s the pipe on an e.ndle.s chain 
from one position to t e other. Thi machine is pictured 
in Pig. lSb. Other farmers l oad tbe irrigation pipe on 
trail i---s for moving. .i:his , however, me:.y not be pl"'aotiee.l 
with row ercpe or hen the lateral spacings re small . 
At least one hybrid corn producer uses large sprinklers , 
such as is shown 1n 1'1 ig. l8e , and mo es his pipe on high-
clearanee de.tasseling rigs prov1d&d with apec1a.l racks . 
Several f'Grmer in Iowa merel:y uao forked sticks to oarry 
the irrigation pipe above t e corn, as shown in F1g. l8d, 
":.'raveling Sprinklers 
Tr veling apr1nklera have been desoribed by 
Christian en (13) ae being used in certa1n areas of th& 
West. These gener-ally oonai t ot a tractor with ra.ounted 
pump and oprinkler. The unit travels along the b nk or a 
canal wp1le drawing water from 1t and sp~1nklea a strip 
reaching one- halt the way to adjacent parallel canals . 
Peter•on (35b) recently described a similar machine tried 
Fig. lGa., Large ~bi&el•Yove l:ffl'!igat.1on System Ope.rating 
in Matura Com 
Fig. lBb., Endle,ni•Cht.t:ln .Oonveyor thted to •ove 
l~r1ge.t1cn Latiell::"al.1 
Fi&' iec. Lars•; 500•.gpm 
Sprlnkl&r Operat• 
1ng 1n Ma tu:r-e O om 
Pig., lid. Moving Irr1• 
aat1on l'ipe in 
Cam Using 
fottked Sticks 
-100-
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in Illinois 1 but w 1ch took water .from an erosion- control 
terrace rathel" than canal . ' later was pumped to the high 
end of a s raded terrace and was impounded by a eanvas dam 
drn.wn behind th · unit s 1 t . oved along the terrace . The 
machin& traveled a :t"&et per minut& continuously pumping the 
pounded ater through a large sprinkler. 
'.fho writer has g1 ven some thought to the design of a 
trav ling spr1nklel'1. esp o1ally adapted to tall com. It 
1 proposed that a lightweight high- clearance tricycle rig 
may be constructed so that it 11'111 move down a corn row 
under its own power, irrigating broad strip as it pro-
gressoe . The epr1nkler could be fed by a flexible hose, 
possibly ple.st:to~ carried on reel suapondod between two 
corn roW$., •:rne pump would be located at tbe wat r supply 
as in an ordinary ayatem. nd the rig would draw itself 
toward it1 or to ard the main line, by slowly rolling the 
hose on the real. The rigidity or the eorn stalks y be 
used to guide the machine, ellmln ting the need of an 
op rator. Tho rate at which water must be supplied to the 
spr1nkl&r depends upon th width of strip covered,; the 
depth of applia tion, and t velocity ot t:r vel . Table 1'7 
shows that if a 300-root stI"ip :ls coV'&red 1 187 gallons are 
:required p&r toot of distance for each inch of depth. It 
the machine tr vela one root ver minute, 187 gallona per 
minute must 'b supplied to the oprinkler for l-1neh 
irrigation. Fou.r ol" 5-inob ho e would be :required for this 
!ablo 17 
R.equired Flow ct ktGr to a Trav•l.1ng Sprinkl.ot' 
for a One•1noh Ap:pl1oation 
Width ot 
strip 
cove't'ed. 
soo 
200 
l.00 
80 
Onet-toot per min. 
veloo!ty (600 
feet 111 10 bo\n.~s ) 
1.87 
1215 
62 
50 
AcNa in 
1.0 day$ 
4,13 
2.1v 
l.se 
i ,.10 
Ont-halt•t"oot per: 
min., velocity ( 300 
teet in 10 hour.a) 
93 
62 
31 
Acres in · 
10 (ia7a 
l.38 
o .• aa 
o.as 
amount or flow. Ner:£rly 50 a.e .~ea may be 1rt>1gat~d w!th two 
10-hour runs each day for 6 daya. Th11 width: of coverage 
may not be feasible mainly lH1c&use o.t th& d1tf1oulty ot x-oll· 
ing such large hoae on a reel. :tr the width of' s tr1p 1a re• 
dueed to ao fe$t and the velocity or travel is one root pe~ 
minute only 50 gpm is requ.:t:red foreacb: in()b 01· application. 
With this smaller siae equ1pm&nt two lO•h.our 600-toot Nns 
will cover g .2 acres per day. A two-inch hose \fOUld sen• 
thia machine qui~te well., A fleet or 4 or tb&s• mfiu:h!nes 
could cover 9 ael"e• in 20 houra with a small amount ot atten• 
t:ion ·twice a d.a7. An ·automat1o shutoff could be provided 
ao tha.t when tile $nd or the row 1s !'eaehed the pump wouJ..d 
be stopped, 
Slowl1 rotating sprinklers or the type normally used 
for portable 1:rr1gat1on frequently g1v$ a conical shaped 
distribution pattern when station ry sL~ilar to the cross• 
soction shown in 1' 1g . l9a. Th foll.owing ealeultd;1ona t'U.'• 
m de to det rmlne the di tr1but1on hen the nprinkler movoe 
at uniform r t through the field . 
When a conioal pa tt rn is aa•umed, the inches per hour 
of p reo1p1t tiou, !!..t at any point, !' may be expre ed aa 
(l) 
where !. is the radius or the sprinkler patt~rn, in teat, 
and z. is the distance,.. in feet, from. the sprinkler to point 
.! at any time !_, or expressed mathematically 
(2.) 
wher · - 1s the perpendicular di tanc from the center line 
of travel to potnt A' in t~eet,. and _e 1a the d.i tanc$ the 
sprinkler moves. in feet 1 during time !i or 
b.::: Vt (3) 
where !, is th.e time, 1n m1.nutee 1 for sprinkling on point !.• 
and V ls t he velocity ot travel 1n feet peJ" minute . -
Tho rate of ehang of the depth of water applied at 
an1 point .!. xn y- be ex.pro sed 
2b dD ~ - dt 
60 
(4) 
Fig. l9a. Cross Section of a St t1onary pr1nkler Pattem 
Fig. l9b. Croaa Section of Traveling Sprinkler Pattern 
when h 1a l inch per hour, r is so teet 1 and 
v is I toot per minute --
A 
h---
/ 
1.5" 
1.0" 
o..s-" 
B 
~ -
' 
\ 
' 1>-
/ 
--- --- -------
/t - -- ---+ 
A 
D 
- a ->1 
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then JD . f t D.... d.D - _! n dt 60 
Q 0 
{5) 
here R 1 . the total ctept of at r, in inch , appli d to 
point !.• and t 1 time , 1n minutes, required to g1v 
point ~ on • h lf cov rag • 
Sub t1tut1ng Equ tion (l) tor !li 
ub tituting ~qu tlon (2) tor z., 
D = 2h . [ r • 
60r 
f tr 
0 
Sub t1tut1ng qu tton (3) for ~' 
'>h j tt 
l> = :::..._ [:r - ( 
60r 
0 
2 2 21/2] + v tJ dt 
(6). 
(7) 
(8) 
Equation (S) my b int~ rated b two n the given limits to 
o t 1n 
(re ... 2, l/2 
Since tr = . /. , Equation ( 9) may be s 1m.pl1t1ed to 
v 
obtain 
htr ha2 vt~ + r D=__....·-ln-·-- (10) 
GO 60rv av 
en h is l inch per hour , r ta ao feet , and v ia l .root per - - -
inute, Equat ion (lo) becomes 
J) = (6400 - a9)1/9 • £ ln (6400 .... aa)1/2+ao ( ll.) 
60 60 • 
Fig. l9b 1lluatratea the shape ot the traveling sprinkler 
pattern as dalculated from Equation (11). The dotted line 
shows the reaultant depth or application when the traveling 
sprinklers are placed at so- toot intervals . 
Considerable labor 1s required for irrigation by both 
aur:fae and sprinkler methods . Sprinkler 1rr1gat1on r -
quires labor t r gular intervals not only to move sprinkler 
lines, but lso to service and operate the pumping plant . 
Peikert (35a) in a survey conducted in 1946 ~ound the tot•l 
irrigation labor requirements 1n Michigan to vary conaider-
e.bly fro farm to farm. He found an av$:rage of about 2 ma.n-
hours per acr are needed £or each irrigation. Peikert • s 
aurvey covered 60 systems most or wh1oh were being uaed on 
low- growing vegetable cropa. All of the systems w re using 
ate .l pipe rather than lum1nurn at t he time of the survey. 
In Oregon, Davis and Mum.ford (16} found an average labor 
requirement ot 3.a man-houre p r acre tor eaoh irrigation 
or sweet corn 1n th& Willamette Valley . These syate:ms alao 
used steel pipe . Both of these studies vrere baaed on 
atatements by 1rr1gators and did. not report breakdown ot 
t he time expended £or various ope?at1ona. 
Influence of System sign 
Sevel"&l design taotors influence the amotUlt of labor 
required ror each 1rl"igat1on. The length ot lateral move , 
the use or lateral take- oft valves 1n the main line, the 
uee ot stand, ... by lateral,, and the l ngt of time tor each 
late1'al setting are som of the more important design fea-
tures which may cause m.or or lees labor to be required. 
The spacing ot• lateral lines directl y determines the 
number of moves which must be, made to cover a part1cular 
area. Fewer moves an r irt?" trip to the field. It lao 
means le s time ia spent op rat1 g the pumping plant . 
Jore time is required for each move wh•n wider spe.oings are 
uaed but studie by tho writer show that the time de&s not 
increase in direct proportion to tho d1 ta.nee batw&en 
later ls . In time tudie de in tall corn in 19501 the 
wr1 t r found th.a. t lese than 4: per cent Eldd1 tional t 1me was 
required to make an 80- toot move aa oompe.r to 60 feet; 
distance increase ot 33 {)6r cent . Nine and one-half per 
cent more time wa.s requ1 ed to make l oo-toot move as com-
par d to 60 f et 1 distance increase ot• G7 per cent. The 
actu l 1 bor required to move the 1rr1gnt1on p1pe in the 
corn was 1.051 o.al and o. O an- hours per acre ror 60, 
oo, and loo- root moves , r•espeotively . 
Time and labor me.y be saved by providing lateral take• 
off valves 1n the main line. •then v lv<ts are used the 
water in the main ia not lost When the :Lateral is oved, 
resulting in leso t1m~ required to buil<1 up operating 
pr.assure t ach lateral setting. Ho ever, if only one 
l teral is used it 1 still desirable to shut down the 
pump while moving the lateral ,, From th19 labor standpoint 
it is d.,sirable to provide a stand-1>7 lateral so that one 
line will alway11 be operating while the oth$:r i& being moved. 
\Tbi.s allows the pump to run ecmtinuousl1 with minimum a:tten• 
tion. With. thJ.tl t7pe. (Jf d.&s'it;n U~ i .s U$UA11J J~Cn.:ta!ble to 
a11range op4lriat1~)nl IJo tbnt the men movill~ th& pipe cllll. 
always work wbe1•e 1 t ls dry • 'fbe dtu.dgn ahown ·in F.1g. l6a 
uses 2 llte·1r'9.ls operating s1multaneoua1,. . It may al.ao be 
designed. w1th cmly one l•teral operati:ng at a time. '?he 
syatem shown in Fith l&a co·sts about $16 per Aoi'e more than 
tho one•lttte:ttal1 no•valv• ayst,m shown in F1g . l3a.. Oon ... 
ee1vebl7, the reduction 1n labor ~outs eaoh fll>&r could 
Juatify purehas!.ng tb6' more expensive system. 
It 1a orton nece~sary 1.'or the nuin moving the p1J4' to 
ba'te t1m& b.~twetim moves to a.coompliflh othe:r work on the 
ts.rm. Lateral m<>vea scheduled tor· $Om1ng, noon,. and night 
may f1t into an Iowa tnn:utJr-*s work patte:Pr1 bcetter than 
moves &Vt!ilry ~ or 5 bour:s.. Or1 the ot'bsr hand ,. if the wate~ 
aupplf 1.a autt1e1~nt a:rid the :aotl infiltration ca.pm.city 
high it may be d.eairt.ble to de:sign the sys tern 10 th.at the 
length. or •~·t 1e appr·o:xinuttctly equal to tM length of time 
requ1n4 to mo·v.- the spP1nkl•l" ltne111 flhm 1f I laterals 
are us.ed the lab1)~ers can apen.d tull. ti~ moving. pipe ., 
Intluenee of Orop, 
The height and planting m.ethod ot a crop may have eon• 
sid~rable in.flu.ence on the amount o.r time o.na labor requ1red 
f'or irt-igation. In Iowa the e·ropa moat of'ten suggested. ro~ 
-111-
irrigation e.re pa turea, hay, and oem. Pastures and h i 
ar low-growing eropa and pipe may be earr1 d in a normal 
position with little di f'iculty. One rna."'l can carey 40 feet 
ot 3 or 4 inch aluminum piue ln one section over low ... 
growing crops . The pt91noipe.l d1ff1cult:r occurs when the 
grass or hay is tall enough to hinder the op•r tion or 
quick•oonnecting couplers . Heid ( 36) reported tha.t about 
o.a and o. 5e an-hours per a.ore ere required eaeh 1rr1gnt1on 
tor pipe movine in low•gro ing crops for aluminum hand-move 
and wheel-mov sys tema,, reapect1 ve lJ • 
When pipe JnUSt be movod in tall cropa the problems 1n-
oroa e.. In corn the pipe 1e either oarr.'ied above the corn 
with forked t!cka or swung through a 90,..d()gree are and 
carried down the oom row. The work is ma.de more difficult 
by the neeess!t of mounting the sprinklera on 5· to 8• 
toot risera. For small pipe, d1f.f1culty 1a aom times en-
countered in keeping th line from :t lling over. Speoiel. 
prec ution mu t often b taken to set eaeh length so· that 
it will be at ble. 
oving E.!2!. !!l mature .2.2!!!. 
A aer1 s of time studies 1n oom was conducted by th 
writer in 1950. Three corn fields we~e used, on being 
thin .stand of dr111·ed corn averaging 6·l/ feet tall.; tho 
sGcond thick st nd of drilled corn averaging a .. 1/2 feet, 
and th third a normal st d or oheoked corn bout 10 feet 
tall. F1pe was moved two d1reet1ons 1 pe.ra.llel and porpen• 
dicular to the rows~ in the drilled corn. The sa:me men did 
all th mov1ng. the dis tanoe of' move waa always 60 feet , and 
20 ... .root sections of 5- 1noh pipe were used in all tests,. 
Alternate 20-root sections had a sprinkler mounted on a 5 ... 
toot riser. Pipe was moved manually both with and without 
forked st!eka., Th results or th& e atu.dias re shown in 
Table i s. 
Th& only labor ~equlr ment of leua than o.eo mWl• bours 
per acre was obtained. in the 6-1/2 :foot corn. In this field 
the p1pe could be moved by hand quite easily b&oause or th 
thtn stand and short plants. Therefore., no time as loat 
1n ~etting the pipe hooked by forked sticks and lifted into 
carry-ing position. The pipe was laid perp•nd1cular to the 
t-ow in this field, but very little difficulty was encountered 
in laying the pip 1n poait!on because of tb very thin 
stand •. 
In the lO•toot eorn, one man mov~d the pipe at the rate 
of 0 . 01 man- hours per acre but it ls doubtful that this pace 
could have be n m inta1ned tor a day's time . Th~ pipe was 
moved by carry1n it 1n a vertical poQition down the corn 
row. Thia method would become quite t1r1ng and would b& 
especially dif!ioul t w1 th larger p1pe oit when working 1n a 
wind . en e men used torked · ticks 1n t 1a s am.e field the 
labor requirement was increased to 0.94 man- hours per acre . 
In com veey ne arl1 as ·tall , but drilled ins tea.d of oheck$d, 
irabl<it l.S 
ll&$ult$ ot 'rim~ and tabor Studies on the Moving ot 
lrt'ig.atio.n Pipe through Gorn under Va;r1ous Cond!tions 
__ I I _ ± ff - t . I . I ' 
Oond1t1one 
- ·r·J ' 
3 men, moving 2 se:ct1ens at a tb.rH1 wt th 
hand.a oni,- t 
Av. eorn he1gbt1 6•1/2 tt. 
Covn dt"1lled , very thin stand 
Pip~ perpendieu.l.a!* to the eorn row• 
9 men moving l. sec t1on at a t1tU 
with hands onl:rt 
Av. corn ·neigllt; e-1/1 rt. 
Oot-n dl"llled JI v&ry thin stand 
Pipe perpe:ndictllar to corn :rows 
~ men m.ovtng l aect1em at a time 
ua1na; forud ttic.kaJ 
Av . oorn htd.gh1 9 to lo tt, 
Cbeo.k•ut, 40" x 4on 
Av• eo:rn b$1ght 1 6•1/~ tt., 
Com drllle~h veey thin e tand 
f1pe pe1'J)ondicul.aJ> to eorti rowa 
Av, Gom 'beight t $ trl 9 tt;, 
Corn ar1llflH11 tb1ck stand 
'P1p~ moved pai-all·el to eorn row1 
Same ·conditions iaa abcfve. -egcept. 
pipe pe'rPondieular to eom row• 
l man aoving l 1~H1rb1on e.1,} a time 
Av. corn he1ght; e•l/e tt •. 
Drill.cod- very thin stand 
P1po rHittpend1oula:r to corn ro-u 
Av. eorn height, 9 to 10 tt . 
Corn oheoked1 40" x 40tti 
1.99 ' 
o.aoa 
· 114-
l . 41 nan•hours per aere were . required en t he pipe was laid 
perp nd1eul to the ro • while only l . 29 r.um- hour8 were 
required when tbe pipe w laid parallel to the rowa . The 
perpendicular arranrt'.n .. ,,,ont tae111 ta.tad walking wh116. moving 
the pipe, but tim wa eonsumed 1n getting the pipe laid 
down nd coupl d aoro~s the com rowa . It watt also ditt1cult 
to lay the pipe in a str igbt line parallel to the previous 
setup e1nee th r were no guides . .Both of these problems 
in drilled corn eould be remedied by p:rov1ding paths to 
facilitate laying tbe pipe. These path.a could be eaail:f 
m de by crossing the corn while small with or 3 oultivator 
hovels in the ground t e oh desired lateral location. 
This o.rrange ent should save mueh time and would posa i bl 7 
reduce the labor requirement so as to be comparable w.tth 
that roquir d in drilled com. 
The studies dis~usaed above were taken under ideal 
conditions, 1 . e . , th ground and the corn to11age ere d'l"'V' 
- - -11 
and the runs ere over sho~t periods of time. The results 
rep resent only the labor requirements ot moving the pipe 
and are 1nimum. val ues because o.f tbe better• than- average 
working cond1t1ona . 
Labor requirements .2!. .!2!... farmers irr!5at1na S!.2m 
An 1nd1ea.t1on of the. labor requirements of actual 1n• 
I 
stall tions was obtained by questioning 5 tamers 1n north• 
western Iowa who had been irrigating corn. Pertine.nt 
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questions ere asked concerning the aiee or the 1rr1gat1on 
system. the t1m& required tor each lateral ove, the number 
of men used to ove the p1pe 1 the thod. used 1n moving the 
p1p , and the corn planting method. The 1n1'orrnnt1on re• 
oe1ved ls aummari~ed in Table 19. As ia shown; the la or 
requ1:rements wore found to vary widely . A low requirement 
01· o . 42 man- hours per acre was obtained :for 80• foot moves 
in short checked com, whereas , the ma.x1mur.i labor require• 
ment ns 2. 6 man.-hours per a.ere tor so- root movea 1n tall 
drilled corn . It should be remembered that these values 
are the result of a s.urvey tid a:ro not te.kon !'rom actual 
time tud1es . Pe.rt of' tho v r1at1on may be due to differ-
ences f.n optimism am.ens the farmers. Unt11 ore 1nf'ormat1on 
ia av ilable the average or l . 55 man- hours per aore may be 
a reaaonnble value to o.aaum.e for the labor requir ment or 
moving pipe 1n mature corn. 
REOOMMBNDATlO S FOR FURTHER STUDY 
S1nee irrigation of tield crops 1a relatively new to 
Iowa there has been v& little research conducted~ As 
the need for additional information is now becoming ev1dent 
those involved 1n res rch have an opportunity to survey 
and to Bnalyze the m jor p:roblems and determine their 
pr1or1t:r. Mo.ny p:itoblo s 1 such e.a friction losa in portable 
equipment, s.prinkler distribution patterns 1 and labor re-
quirements re not peculiar to Iowa and may be solved on a 
reg.ional scale . The Sub-co , 1 ttee on Sprinkler Irrigation 
of the American Soef.ety of gricultual Engineers can help 
coordinate uch atudi s among states SQ that the minimum ot 
d.uplic tion oecura . 
The irrigation ~l'Oblems peculiar to Iowa 1nvolve 
agronomic, econo:m!et and engineering applications, A re-
search progr hould be 1n1t1ated involving cooperat1ve 
work: in these areas. It is recommended that the agronomic 
r se rch include the tollowtng objectives: 
1, To evaluate the need ror supplemental 
irrigation based on the probability of 
droughts during the growing season 
2. To determ1n the respon e or the major soil• 
or the state to water application 
3. To deterr.1n crop reapanse to irrigation 
(both agronomic and hort1eultural) 
& 
·4. To determine tb.e optimum be.lance ot (l) 
thiekness of a tana .• ( 2) ftu•til1~or, and 
(3} water tor various orope and. 11011a 
5. To deteJ':tnln& the e·tf1Mltt1 ot the vatoious 
m$thods ot 1r"r1gat1on on ao!l air, aoil 
water-, soil to:miu~re..tura relations 
In addition, asronOl'nW' and eng1ne"l""1ng pers.onnel. AJhotu:ld. 
eooperat• to atudy the· effect on d1ffer,ent erop$ a:nd soil• 
of method, r-ate 1 a.nil treq:uena7 ot water .a.ppllca'tion. 
!hree objeet1ves Which should be tnolude4 111 the 
economic phase of 1rr1gat1on res.,~oh ai-e: 
l,. To evaluate the e.oonomio ne•da and poten• 
t1<tlit:tes of suppl&men.tal i:rrigat:ten tor 
various typea e.f !"e.rmtng in various parta 
of th6' a tat• 
a~ To analyse oosta and :returns of varying 
amounts ot wattU."1· a.ltEt·~at.ive ni~thods of 
application, w1 th i~~spect to d.!tfercmt crops 
and kinds ot land us:e 
3. To $1'1Bl7ge law$ and customs l!lurr0:unding the 
use ot water and to suggest m~ans Wb.ereby 
these laws and eus toms may be modified 1n 
improving tbe ua& ot the water reaourcee ot 
the atat& 
The engineering pba1e of: 1rr1ge:t1en reeearch tn Iotra 
ithould include the tollcY1mg objective•= 
l . To inv st1gate the ater supply e1tuation 
(quantity, quality , and availability) 
th.ro1.ighout the state. This would include 
natur 1 and rt1.fioial lakes, ponds , treams , 
and ground water. 
s. 'l'o study variationa ot 1rt"iga.t1on system de-
,e1gn o 4$ to detemine the moat practical 
arrang ments tor low con4itlons . 
~. To 1nvestigat$ possible additional uses ot 
1.:r-rigation equipment in order to help justify 
high dollar-p r - acre co t ,. 
ay be s 
om& or theee 
a . herbicide and 1nsect1e1de application 
b. tert111ze~ applioat1on 
c. we d control 
d. tro t protection 
e. fir oontrol 
4 ,. 'l"o determine ho.t conflicts may aris in the 
use or availabl manpowel' and e qulpment 1n 
order to ssure timely care of the several 
crops on a .farm when one or more of them is 
irrigated. 
5. To determine th labor roquiremont ot 1rr1ga• 
tion as influenced by va~ious equipment 
design and crop factors . 
s. To develop labor-saving practices and 
devices which will reduce the additional 
labor incurred by 1rr1gat1on of t1eld 
cro1)s. 
In eareyin · out the bove objectives 1t 1a recommended 
th t s 1mple experiments be set up consisting ot randomized 
irrigated and non•1rr1gat d plot& aimed at obta1n1ng maximum 
y1elde or vat!'lous crop • These plot!f should be loeat·ed on 
sever l soils having various degrees of available water-
hold1n capac1 ty . ll'ertili ty levels, plant populations. j and 
the amount of w ter added should be planned for optimum 
produet1on , ba ed on previous experience wherever poaaible• 
thus el1m1n ting the need of eompl1cat$d exper1rnental lay-
outs incorporating a large number of variables. The ex• 
per1 ents should be conducted over a number of years in 
order to determine crop response during both wet and dJ'1 
eeaaon • The information obtained over a period of yeara 
ahould help give the cond1t1ona under which aupplemental 
irrigation w1ll be prot!table. 
Since the immediate problem is not ~ne of water appli-
c t1on t od but ot crop reaponse1 the s1mplest meana ot 
applying the water to the xperimental plots should be used. 
'rhia may b by e vas hose wh1ch allows water to seep 
through its sides and into tho ground,. or by small per. 
forated pipe diaobarging ater und~r low preasure. Either 
of these c<>uld be calibr,ated und•r controlled pressures 1n 
a laborato~w. A very small water supply uy be used fort 
the.ae eaperimentrh For tnstanee,, a 6 gpm flow •ill tuJmieh. 
a inehea or wa tel:' to a 1·0 by 50 root plot in ?5 minutes. 
E.1ght o~ 10 sueh plo·ts oould be :irr!g•ted in one day tr-om a 
source no ll.U"g0iw than commonly l:Uled on ra:rms tor JJ;~testook 
and domettio auppl1·e$, If neoetH.U3.l7 tb~ water CO'Uld be 
hauled to the eJq>ertment:s Vflth a tank truck. 
In ad<tU.t1on to yi·el.d. ~omparisotu1, aocuJi'ate me.asure• 
me+nta should be made of rainfall and the amount or 1rr!sa• 
t!on water SJuppl1.'tti thr'ough 1:-1-igat:ton. Periodic measure• 
r1.~nts ot soil moi.fiture at vartoua depthe tmd&l" th& d,itferent 
eropa should be made to evaluate the &'l!t.ount of evapox-ati0n 
and seepage loasoa au well as th~ ltl-tet and eharaoter1st1et\I, 
of mo1eture ueage by the planta., It would b.e des1l'abl$ to 
ttilke continuoua a1r tempera.tu~ and humid1.t7 mEHlOUrll'n1tmtpc 
to <H:>~pare with the daily moi:iture use.go . '!_lb.e rate tmd time 
of max.t:m;wn :mo1ature w1 thd'f'awal. 1:$ 'ba$1c 1nfomat1on needed 
to ~dequatel7 dea1gn 1r:r1;ation equlprner~t . 
~.\.tter 1 t tua.s been round h()W much 1ner&fu$e nu11 be «Ille• 
pee ted: tram ir)Wigatlon ·under vartottfl li'Oil1 orop .1 and 
o11matolog1oal ()ond1t1on• many e•oondary problems ehould be 
invcuitigated. Mo~e detailed etud1e:JJ fl'lt\1 be nt'ces3ary qn 
fertilization Emd :planting land to be 1rr1ga:ted., It may be 
dea!rable to devtJlop new plt.mt varieti.,a which e.r• better 
adapted to lrr1gat1on. Thorough 1.nveatigat!ona into the 
water- supply p:roblems should be :m.ade and cheape!" methods of 
obtaining wate~ auppl1es d.evelopod. More t1r.ne and labor 
studies w1ll be needed to determine tbe ,oftt!Jet of various 
crops , weeds, pipe s1ie 1 ayatem design, t'ype of coupling 
ar.id tield ·conditions on the am.ount Qf labor !"equ1red to~ 
irrig·at!oti. L11d;nllr•~u1v1ng eq\1iptllent sl'l;ould be de41gned and 
test•d.• B<Ht.1de« those ltsted above. it 1s exp~eted that 
many otheli' problem• will p-veseot tlM,mselvea during the 
cour•e ot the exp$:ftlmental. work . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Prom the 1nvsatigat1021s of' this study the ~ollowing con-
cl.ustons are g:lve.nt 
1. Paotual :.lntcumtatlon r ,e:garding the poss1b1lit1&a and 
problems of .supplem$nta.l irriga.tion in Iowa is 11m1 ted. A 
growin,m !nte~oat on the; part ot tbe t'lll'mllU'JS in the state 
demonstratcts the ne•d of &npplemental 1:tX"1gat1on reaeueh 
as aound a4v1ee eann.ot bo given until nor" information ia 
available. 
2 . ov~n· 11 2001 000 acres in Iowa a .re sandy and ma:y 
show good :e-espons.e to .supplemental 1rl"'igation almost every 
yea.:r. About 6001000 aeres: ot the sMdy land e:g1ats on the 
uplan4a wher.., adequate water aupplie& may be· quite ex-
\ 
pons1v•• Tht) o-ther 6001000 ac!'ea &N terrace soils whieh 
. ot'ten hs:ve lattge ·ntero suppl.!ea at :shallow depth.a . 
3. During the l0 .. 7tu1v period fN>m 1.941 to 1950 
f.r1"1gat1on protmbly would h.A:Tf4', bt•n sta:rt~d an av«u .. age ot 
4 ti.mes ea.eh summer :ln central Iowa. Rain ;.rould have 
1nteJntupted about one- half .of these 1rJ-1gat1one., 
4. Even ln dey years S'evoral :mcajor at:r~ams 1n Iowa 
nave S\1.ff!cien.t flow to support 11m1ted 1.irl."1gat:1on. 
Smaller atr-eams that often dry up ln late summer 1thould 
be considered for irrigation only if 1.t 1s f«Hts!bltt tc 
impound part of th·e •pring flew !"or ls ter lH:Uh 
- 124-
5. Although ponds as now generally constructed in Iowa 
do not have adequate o.apae1ty for irrigation on a field 
scale , .suitable sites for such ponda ex1at . The possibility 
of pumping from a well into a pond on a 4- hour basis offers 
another possible aolution to the ter supply problem. 
6 . The use of public lnk s for irrigation water eupply 
is not recommended . The lowering of the wat r level would 
conflict with wildlife and recreation interesta . 
'1 . Ground water is av 11.able in a dequate eupplies and 
at eonom1cal depths 1n many r1ver bottoms and terraces . 
On the uplands l rge ground vater supplies are generally 
only vallable from deep and expensive wells . At present 
it seems that th& most desirable areas tor irrigation sre 
11 1ted to riv r valleys where water m y be obtained from 
surface •uppliea or from ground wat at sh llow dttptha . 
s. ater quality problems are not eonalder&d sor1oua 
for 1rriga tion in Iowa. 
9 . In v1ew of the increasing uae or water tor munic-
ipal, industrial, and agr1oultur l purposes in Iowa, the 
common l w doctrine of r1 e.r1an rights appears inadequate. 
Appropriate leg1alat1on is needed to det1ne water rights 
and. priorities tor both •urfaee and ground water. 
10 •. Internal combustion engines, or electric motors 
may b \used for irrigation pumping. .Por the limited usee.ge 
each yee.r gasoline engines would be more economical than 
Dieael. The us of electric otor tor ir!'!gation pumping 
1s generally limited to farms having 3- phaae service. 
11. Due consideration must be g1ven to erop and soil 
eh raoter1stios 1n the esign of a aat1efaetoey irrigation 
system as they influence the $mount , rate, and frequenc1 of 
water appl1oat1on. Choice cf t he sprinkler size, lateral 
spacing , and the pipe size should b determined by differ• 
ential pipe coats , power costs , labor oosta 1 and the amount 
of operation each year. The use of large apr1nklera at 
wide spacings is more expensive than small sprinklers unless 
the labor costs are high, the pow8r costs are low, or the 
quipment is used extensively each year. 
19, Equipment dea1gned for saving hand labor, such as 
wheel-move , tra:otorr•move, travel ing sprinklers, etc., hav 
limited u eage at reaent., Continued d.vancea in the mach• 
an1zat1on of irrigation ere expected. 
l.3 . cthe m1n1mum labor requirement for moving 1:rr1gat1on 
pipe in oorn under good conditions was found to be o.eo man-
hours per acre. This requirement was nearly doubled by 
extra tall and t h1okl7 d l!-illed corn and as reported to be 
tripled at times under som field operating conditions , 
SUMMARY.' 
This stud7 was 1n1t1ated bee use of th& pparent need 
tor answer to m y question concerning th supplemental 
irrigation of Iowa .f10ld crops . Th Iowa Agricultural 
Experiment St tion and other agricultur al agenc ies are being 
called upon to advise r rmers on the feasibility or supple· 
mental irrigation, It wa the purpose of this thesi to 
isolate and discuss the var1oua wat r suppl y , equipment, 
and labor pirobl ms. th "t . re important to pr&.ot1cs.l irriga-
tion 1n Iowa. 
An attempt uaa 1'1rst made to evaluate tho physical 
need of 1rr1 e.tion 1n the state by anal yzing crop moietu.re 
requ1roMents, ao11 propert1•s 1 rainfall records , and drought 
character1et1cs . It was tound that crops generally use. 
from o. 15 to 0 . 20 inches of moisture each day during hot 
dry periods , and that moisture replenishment may be needed 
ven 5 to 14 d y.s on more than l, 001 000 acres or sandy 
land 1n Iowa.. An irrigation system could nave been used to 
advantage about 40 times in central Iowa during the period 
ti-om 1941 to 1950 as estimated. trom rainfall records . 
Other 1nveat1gatora have shown that aouthe:rn., weatem and 
northeastern parts ot the state, al though receiving com-
parable ra1ntalls to other areas , were susceptible to 
damage by droughts . 
The size ot w ter upply required per acre was shown 
to be directly dependent upon soil and crop charaoter1st1cs . 
The poss1b111t1es ot using atre o , lakes , ponds , and 
ground water for irrigation we:re d1scuaaed. lhile a veral 
l rger tree.ms were found to h ve sizeable tlowa during the 
dry summers of 1936 and 194'1 ~ m ny smaller stre s were 
nearly dry. Lakes were ruled out aa a jor aource ot 
1rr:tga.t1on water because or ell- established recreation 
u a . Ponds of the size normally constructed tor live• 
took water eupplie in southern I o wer found to be 1.n-
dequa t tor 1rr1gat1on ., It was concladed th t although 
groundwater is •••11able in large quantities in many parts 
of the st te, it may be too expena! e to obtain exeept 
on bottomle.nds and terraces along the rivers . Brief de· 
ser1pt1ons of' avera.l terrace in Iowa w l"' presented. 
It was shown that crop and soil oh racteris t1os in-
fluence the deeign o n 1rr1g ticn system by determining 
th6 mount, rate , and frequency oi' water appllc tion . '£he 
amount of ater o pable of being held 1n tb.e aoil, the 
o1sture require ente of the crop , and th rate t which 
the soil oan absorb the water must be considered in the 
deaign for aatiafaetory pertormance . Compar1•ona were 
made or several sprinkler irrigation syst s with designs 
varying as to pr1nkler size, lateral spacing, la7out 
arr.angement, and pipe size . Initial .quipment ooats were 
round to v ry from 52 per acre up to ~93 per acre dependlng 
upon the de 1gn. Labor and powe?J costs were hown to be 
increasingly important as tha equipment 1$ o:p~rated m.ore 
hours ach year. tabo~-saving devices used to move irri• 
gat1on pipe echan1cally 1 including wheel and tractor- move 
equipment• were d.tscUB aed. A proposal was made for the 
design of a selt•propelled trav lin sprinkler for use in 
tall eom. 
The influence or desi n and of crop characteristioa 
on the labor requirement was disouased. Labor requirements 
w re found to be le as hen longer lateral moves are made , 
when stand- by l teral is provided, when valves are used 
in the main, s well ea when irrigating a erop offering 
little interference to pipe moving and ooµpl1ng. The in• 
fluence or corn height , thickness of stand, and the ~ethod 
of planting on labor requ1rftmenta of moving p1pe in mature 
com was shown. It was found that under gC'tod working eon• 
dition in a. thin stand of relatively shor·t corn , leas than 
o.a man-hours per aere was required for lateral oves . 
!.lowever, the labor requiremen't was found. to be nearly 
doubled in tall 1 thickly drilled corn, and so etimes tripled 
under actual farm oper ting conditions ,. 
While this study has presented many unsolved. problems 
involved in the irrigat ion of field crops in Iowa, they are 
unsolved merely because of the lack or demand ror irriga-
tion previous to the past few years . If the present d•mand 
increas6a , progress will oe:rto.1nly also be mnde in t1nd1ng 
solutions to many ot tbese probl ems . 
l. 
s. 
s. 
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